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U.S.SaysReport
Will Supply
Israel With Bombers
NEW YORK Jan 14 (Reuter)
-The United States IS to supply
Israel Wlth up to an addItIonal
squadron of Skyhawk A-4 figh-
ter hombers, the New York TI
mes saId yesterday
PreSident Johnson promISed the
lets to Israelt PremIer LeYl Esh-
kol durmg two days of talks 1n
Texas thts week. accordlDg to
mformed sources quoted by the
newspaper
The exact number of aircraft
has DOt beeD deCided yet but Is-
rael may be given as many as 20.
It added
The US at present IS sup-
pIYmg Israel With 48 Skyhawks
under a contract Signed before
the Middle East war last June.
Deltvery of these planes IS to he
completed by the eDd of 1968
The Times said PresldeDt John-
son made no commitment on an
Israel! request for 50 of the more
advanced Amencan F-4 Phantom
Jets
Quotmg western dlplomattc
sources It saId French ForeIgn
M1D1ster MaUrice Couve De Mur-
Ville recently mdlcated that Is-
rael should not overloak France
as a future source of arms
Fnday was fully empowered to
make necessary contacts Wlth the
Arab Trlparbte Commtttee OD the
questIOn of reconclhation
But he laid dnwn the two COn·
d,tlOn· for direct talks Wlth the
Repubhcans
The comnuttee. representattvea
from Sudan, Iraq and Morocco.
had planned for talks to open
here Friday hetween RbYahsts,
represef)tatlves of the present Re-
publtcan • regime In Saana and
representatIves of Marshal Ab-
dullah Sallal, deposed last No-
veml:e, as YemenI preSIdent
Eacn of the three groups was to
be represented by a ftve-man de-
J sabon Abdul Qudus saId yes-
terday "we cannot accept that the
Rbyaltst delegatIon have only a
. third of the seats at the proposed
reconclliation conference"
"In all former conferences bet-
ween Yemenls, parttculary at
Harad, the proportion was 50 per
cent Royahst and 50 per cent Re-
pubhcaD delegates" he said
The Harad conference In Saudi
Arabia at the end of 1965 was a
malor attempt to end tlte CivIl
war that hegan 10 the Yemen Wlth
the nverthrow of Imam Moham-
mad AI-Badr 10 1962 and the es
tabllshment of the repubhc
The Beirut meetmg was mten-
ded to prepare for another na-
tIOnal congress of reconclhabon
on the hne of the Harad meetlOg
Deputy PremIer Pnnce Abdul
Aahmao BIO Yahya, headmg
the Six-man royahst delegatlOn
here, charged the SOYlet Umon
and Syna With intervemng 10 the
Yemen on the Repubhcan's SIde
,
Jerusalem Parts
To Be United
JERUSALEM, Jan 14, (Reu-
ter) -Israel has requISitIOned a
seml-clfcular belt of land sklrt-
mg two Arab quarters of Jeru~
salem In the first stage of a plan
to weld together Jewish and Arab
sectIOns of the once-diVided city
« reSldenbal area for hoth Jew
and Arah offiCials here said
Fnday It IS unbUlIt except for
the old Heprew university aDd
Hadassah Hospital hUlldmgs on
Mount Scnpus
Fmance MInister Plnhas Sapir
SIgned the requlsIUon order Thurs"
day It covers an area of about
3,300 dunams (800 'acres) and the
land sklfts the Arab quarters of
Selkh Jarrah and WadI Joz
Only one country appesred to es-
cape the WIdespread oold-Spaln,
where mild and sunDy ",e,ther was
reported, with snow only lD the
mountam districts
the Samavl flver cracked and seven
Villages had to be evacuated
Even the birds aod anunals were
affected Wild boars left the wood
near the French town of Hoselle
and birds which normally Wlnftr 10
CZecbosJovakla were reported' to
be flYing south
In one area a huge mixed flight
of buzzards sparrows, hawks and
kestrels took an hour to pass over-
head
Soviet, U.S.
Talks
Geneva
To Resume
UK Won't Wreck
EEC: Kiesingel
GENEVA. Jan 14,(Reuter)-
SoVIet and United States d1sarmam
ent negotiators meet here next week
to resume theIr bid to agree on a
workable ban on the spread ot nu
dear weapons
The vltal'question sWl facing them
IS one that dogged negoiatlons from
the 8tart--how to carry out safegu
rd.s to ensure that an East-West non-
proliferation treaty IS not violated.
At the beart of problem now
IS the Deed to reconcIle Soviet and
West German VIews on
how to control It and the agency
to do to the solution of thiS question
IS the bIggest task facing
BONN Jan 14 (AFP}-Chan~e­
1I0r Kurt Oeorge Klesmger said lasl
OIght that Bntam did not Intend
to ublow up' the European Comm.
on Market If she could not gel m·
to II qUick]y
He said 10 a teleVISIon lDtervlew
. I am sure sucb an attempt would
not be III Bntam's IJlterest"
He said the though Bntaln world
soon enter Europe "There eXIsts an
offer from France, or at least the
promIse that a provIsIonal adJust~
ment IS poSSible
ClOf course, the Bntlsh reject the-
se soluhons, they want fun and co-
mplete membership J Cl,ln unders~
tand their poslhon
High wmds grounded lbe Yugo-
slaVian freIghter Zlann \1,599 Ions)
on the Island of Marmara In the
Sea of Marmara
In eastern Turkey a part 01 eIght
men .from a road.cleanng team
were reported mlsslDB near tbe cIty
of Kaysen tn a wmter reported to
be the coldest ID IivlDB memory
To the north, the Cayoren dam on
Two elderly people dIed of the
cold In northern Greece and ooe
man frou to death In West Germ-
any near the wreck of hiS car as
temperature~plunged to minUS 37
degrees centlgNlde (minus 34 fahre-
nhelt-) In one Black Forest lown
-37 Recorded In EuropeanFreeze
'1 JI \_ "..I >',,:: ~"":\
Royalists Pose:~2'·eonditions
For Settlement In The Yemen
BEIRUT, Jan, 14, (AFP) -
Y~meni Royahsts here posed two
conditions yesterday for taking
part ID reconClhatlOn talks With
Repubhcans-an end to alleged
Soviet and Synan mterventlOn
ID the Yemen and an equal dISt-
ributIOn of seats betweeD Roya-
HIS MaJesly expressed the Wish Ust and Repubhcan delegatIOns
that "our deltgent peopl~ ID 411, Ro;v.ah. MiD1ster of State for
parts of the country would millie ! ForeIgn. Wall;' Mohammad
SPirit of cooporalton alld Untty, JOID Abdul Qudus said the rOYalist
mnds With the government and res- delegatioD that arnveil tn BeU'Ut
poDSlble authorities to ehmlnate
the problems eXisting In theIr areas tt
HIS MaJesty said h. hopes that
JOlOt efforts of tbe people and the
govemment 10 Implementmg prog-
rammes for SOCIal. econonllc and
admlnlslrallve spheres would bear
frutlful results and lurn Afghao;st-
an IOta an advan~ed country "the
way I and every other citizen 10
the country~WIshes It to be"
His Majesty later went fo tlie sa-
lon of the Karargah where many
dignItaries of Kandahar were pres.
ent to greet him
Present here also were experts
who prepared the plan for Irrigat-
109 the Arghandab area Helmand
Valiy Authonty President Moham_
mad Hashem Safl ex-
plamed Ihe result of the svrveys
to HIS Malesty
HIS Malesty saId the threst of
water seepage In the Argbandab area
must be quickly ehmmated and ef-
forts to ward thlS end should be
slepped up
After a luncheon gIveo In bon-
our of H,s Majesty by the KaDd-
ahar M Ihtary Commander HIS
Majesty received a number ~f dlgn-
Itanes from Zabul who were 10 Ka-
ndahar to greet HIS Majesty
Later In the day H,s Majesty saw
the Site of the premiSes for the new
Kandahar garrIson on the casten
outskitts of the city
Later HIS Majesty went to the AlexeI RoshchUl (SOVIet Umon)
Kherka Shrme lD which there IS a and Adrtan FISher (United States)
garment of Prophet Mohammad when they meet here next week
and prayed fot the soul of the Pro· They hope to have a completed
phet Mohammad draft treaty ready by March 15-the
Before gomg to the mausoleum of deadline set for the 17-natlon dlsar-
the late Ahmadshah Baba, Kanda- mameneL conference here to report
har public work director descnbed back to the United Nations General
for HIS MaJes~ the 1'Ct1Qvatl0D;! Assembly •
done &bout on the ~erka ~nnC'!" ffi Snmt UdiQD and the U.S
fn the evening HIS' MllJeS1y 11lS- have alrCa'dy agreed on four amend-
peeted the work on the Baba "'Wall ments designed to satisfy nonnuclear
Hotel south of Kandahar city nations hut theY plan to cODcentrate
Last mght a dlJUler r,eceptlon was now on the touchy safeguards issue,
glveo 10 honour of His Majesty by eonference sources said
the Kandahar MUlliclpai Corpora- The conference's first formal meet
tlon Before dInner His Majesty rec. 1,Il& after the new Year recess 15 on
elved ZBbul Gov~rnor Abdll! M~ Thursday. !jut "SoVIet and AmerIcan
LalpQ.t. _ 1J' ~;:...'" ; .. -dclea..'te.'lare'J81most certain to make
1 ;\. ~ ~ r ~ Contilet~ sogD as they ~ ~ arnvc to
, • • rel1<i'w, iIl,;,r backstage efforts to
.... bammet: out an a£l'Cement
The SovIet UnJon insists that the
V~nn.based International AtomiC
Energy Agency (lAEA) should carry
out a Unified system of control on
all nonnuclear nations signmg the
treaty
But West Germany tears that by
acceptmg anternational mspecUons
WIth an IAEA name--tag it may pre.
Judice t~ existmg control system
of the SIx.natlon European AtomiC
Energy Commuruty (EURATOM)
Compromise Plan
To End Rhodesian
Deadlock Offerred
LONDON, Jan 14 (Reuterl--'"
new compron'lIse plan to end the two
year RhodeSia Independence deadlock
was put forward yesterday by Reg-
maid Maudhng, deputy leader fo the
ConservatIve OppoSItion Party
He saId In a statement that be
believe the time was npe for a fmal
effort to end tbe break from Bnt<t.JU
made by Ian Smub s regime 10 No\!
ember 1965, and urged that
I SmIth should return to the conl)
tJtuhonal arrangements be agreed
10 talk. With Pnme Mlwster H.ruld
Wllson on board the cruser Tiger a
year ago
2 WJlson should, In turn annou
DC" hiS wIJlmgnes to seek relea:l'"'
from hIS declaranon that Rhodeslll
could not have mdependence before
Its Afncans had achieved maJoflty
rule
Then, he said, both Sides could
malntalo lhen broad pOSitions whl1e
an independent comml&Slon rested
whether such an arrangement would
be acceptable to the Rhode'\luo pc.
ople
BUDAPES r Jan 14 (Reu\er)-
BlIzzards, heavy snow and severo
cold struck most of Europe Satur-
day causmg isolated deaths, block-
109 roa,ds and railways and culling
off villages
Slxty-mile-per-hour wmds swept
through Hungary, a state of emer-
gency was declared In two provJnc¥
es of Poland, cars were stranded 10
northern En81and and Hungry wol-
ves and bears roamed the mounI·
alns of northern Greece as emerg·
ency workers everywhere stuggled to
restore order
In the Mediterranean, tho 1 376-
ton Greek freighter Egelpls, WIth a
crew of 16, was reported n ISSlOg
In havey seas
,.
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Spacecraft
senators and Wolesl Jtrgah deput,es
from Kandahar, Helmand, ZBbul and
GhazOJ, also welcoined HIS Majesty
After showmg spec,al cODSldera-
lion to Kandahar reSldet\ls wbo gre-
eJed him at the arrport His Majesty
WeDt to the Karagah (headquarters)
military commandant of Kandahar
At the entrance a guard of honour
greeted blm
Speak109 before a large audience at
the Karargah H,s Majesty sa'd that
It had always been hIS desIre tn
peTlodlcally Vlsll vanous parts of the
country m order to get fIrst hand In~
formahon about conditions 10 tbe
area and to see how the problems
In these areas Bre belOg tackled
lilt IS my pleasure to be here now
for the same purpose, to Inspect
means adopted for solvmg problems
here and the progress made In) thiS
respect'
would soon cease production
The plant IS In the ceDtre nf
the city grid and the French en-
gineers said SaJgon would be
faced With WIde rang109 hlack
outs If It failed
Already there have been power
cuts m parts of the CIty and so-
me dally newspapers could not
publISh yesterday
A pohce spokesman saId pohce
teams went to the electnclty wor.
kers UDIon headquarters yester.
day and told the workers they
had the chOice of 'gOIng back to
work and be109 able to enlOY Tet
(lunar new Year celebratIOns late
thIS month) nr gOIng to lall"
Vletl\amese lahour laws forbid
stnkes In essential mdustrles In-
c1udmg the power mdustry dur-
mg wartJme
Already SIX of the unJODlst's lea-
de~s. arrested when they answe.
reo a c'IlI to the Lahour MInistry
to dlSCUSS the stnke over a 12 per
cent wage Increase claIm, are ID
JaIl and face tnal for mCltlng an
"Illegal strike"
Meanwhile, a spokesman for
the VIetnamese ConfederatIOn of
Labour, the mam trade union bo·
dy said 2,000 port workers and
400 taxl-dT1vers had lnmed the
stnke In sympathy
The confederatIOn has threaten
ed a general strike beginning
Monday If the electnclly wor-
kers' demahds are not aDswered
It IS beheved the ConfederatlOD
numhers about 100000 members
In the SaIgon area
Lunar
Flight Scheduled
For January 22
1
_ WASHINGTON Jan J4
(AFP) -Flfst unm~nned orbItal
fhght of Apollo lunar spacecraft
has qeeD fixed fnr JaDuary 22 at
the earhest, the NatIOnal Aero-
nuahcal and Space AdminIstra
tIDn (NASA) aDnounced yester-
day
It WIll take off frnm the Ken-
nedy Space Centre 10 Flonda
The fhght was ongmally arrang-
ed fer last Thursday but prepara-
tIDns 'accomphshed for the fIrst
time' took longer than expect-
ed
What NASA calls the 'lunar
exCurslOn module" WIll begIn at
1300 GMT and last ahout SIX
hours There Will be no attempt
to recover the capsule
The test Will conSIst ahove all
of manouvres-between 320
and 800 km altitude Similar to
those wblch the first AmerIcan
moon men Will carry OU t near the
surface of the moon
NASA attaches great Importan-
ce to lis first manned flIght of
" capsule of the type 10 which the
IlTst Apollo pilots are due to land
on the moon
The success of thIS bId IS ne-
cesary If the Amencan men.in-
the-moan programme IS to he ful-
filled hefore the end of 1969
The lunar module weighs 17
bons A cRleehanlcal boy"-an au..
tomatlc electrOnic apparatus mlt~
latmg very complex manouvres
by Itself-Will replace the future
human crew
One problem whICh NASA
techmclans have sbll to worry IS
that of fire ahnard the Apollo
DUring 38 tests last week, five
showed that secunty agamst f,re
mSlde the cabm was not yet 100
per cept
,
KABUL, SUNDAY, JANUARY J.41968 (JAn! 23, J.346 S Ii,)
HM ARRIVES-'I'N" KAN~I).AHiR
ON· UNOFFICIAL VISIT;' PkAYS
.
AT FAMED KHERKA SHRINE
Kandahar, Jan 14 (Bakhtar}--'Hls
Majesty tbe King a<rlved 10 Kanda-
har by aU" yesterday afternoon for
an unoffICIal VISit to some western
prOVlOces
Thousands of people, Kandahar
Governor Dr Abdul Rahim Com-
mandant of the mllttary gamson
Oen Mohammad SaId, and careta-
ker Mayor Nour Abmad SIanakzal
welcomed HIS Majesty at Kanda.
har Inlernatlonal AlTport where his
plane touched down at 12 15
HIS Majesty IS bemg accompamed
by Sardar Abdul Wah, Afghan AlT
Authonty presldent SardBr Sultan"
Mahmoud Ghazl, members of the
Royal Family, Wolesl JlTgah .PreSI-
dent Dr Abdul Zaber, members of
the government, and generals of the
Royal Army
Governors of Helmand and Zabul
SAIGON POLICE ARREST
92 STRIKING WORKERS
SAIGON Jan 14 (Reuter)-
Police yesterday rounded up 92
stn kmg electnci ty workers and
took them In trucks to Saigon's
maIn power plant whIch was on
the verge of breakdown followmg
the walknut of 3500 unIOnists
three days ago
A skeleton staff of Vietname-
se and French engmeers and ar-
my techniCians had kept the
planl barely hummmg over hut
wllh some of Ihe stal~ exchaust«l
after workIng almost non-stop for
72 hours It was expected the plant
U.S., Australia
Launch "Search
And Destroy"
SAIGON Jan 14, (AFP) Se-
veral thousand troops of the Unit-
ed States Nmth Infantry DlVlS-
IOn and two Australian battaltons
have launched a new search and
destroy operabon agamst VIet
Cong In BIen Hoa prOVlnce the
Amerlcah command announced
here yesterday
The operatIOn named Akron
FIve, began on January 1! It
was centred On an area 47 km
east of Saigon
It was part of a drive to kpep
up pressure on V,et Cong fPTC"S
around the capital
So far the operatIOn has produ-
rEed onlY hght and scattered en-
'I'nunters With the Viet Cong the
Amencans saId
F,ghtmg With the Amerlcam
were elements of the 2nd and
7th Royal Austrahan Regi-
ments
P,N. Thapar as
to Afghamstan
(Continued on page 4)
NEW INDIAN
ENVOY ARRIVES
Special to the Kabul Times
Singapore Seeking British
Guarantees For Defence
~R,OJECTS
The GovernlOg Council of the Um
ted Nations Development Program
has approved over two million for two
new projects 10 the Kundus-Khaoabad
district to de'''eJop an area ot 20,000
hectares
It IS the aim of the 'ProJect to
achieve planned Introduction and
WIdespread dIsseminatIon of relati·
vely SImple techp.ological Improve.-
ments which would Significantly
Increase the agrlcuUural yield firstly
of the project area and subsequently
of the region as a whole
The area to be studled compnses
14,000 heclares of land already under
IrrigatIon and an additional 6000
hectares fo WhlCh IrrigatIOn Will
ultimately be extended
.FINANCE
AG.
The Afghan government IS expec-
ted to devote the eqUJvalent of about
$ 289,000 to thIS project and WIll
receive assistance from the UNDP
10 such fields as aerIal survey and
mappwg, geologIcal and geophysical
investIgations, and hydrologIcal In
vestigations
Other fields WIll be tbe develop-
ment of proposals for the Improve-
ment of the eXlstmg Irngatlon
network, groundwater investigations
and the examination of aU aspects of
IrrIgated agriculture
The Food and Agnculture Orgam
satlOD (FAO) will be executlOg agen
cy tor the UNDE and when the pro
]ect tenmnates after two Years it will
present detaIled proposals com
prehensive enough to act as an in_
\'lCstment prospectus for actual Im-
plementation Bnd development
UNDP WIll provide S 1,416,200 to
meet the foreign exchange costs and
tbe government Will cover local costs
esbmated at $ 1,020000
The second proje~t will aSSist the
government In establishing a Water
Management Department which will
coordinate and control the develop-
ment and use of all water resources
throughout the country
The unmediate obJectives of the
proJect Will be to help the govern·
ment m establishing a nahonnl w.Qter
policy and to prepare a national
water code
I~ will also belp reorganise and
strengthen~ a section ot the Mmlstry
ot Agnculture and Irrigatioo to
serve as a wafer resource inventory
branch with responsiblllty to collect,
standardise, collate and distribute an
hydrological data avallahle In Afgha-
OIstan
KABUL, Jan 14 (Bakhtar}--'The
new amh~ssdor of IndIa to the cqurt
of Kabul A l\I Mehta arrIVed hore
yesterday,
He succeeds Gen
hIS coun(ry's envoy~,
\
I
I
}
I
I LONDON Jan 14 (R~uter)-SIll Wilson unt>1 late Suoday because
gapore Pnme Mmlster Lee KU~n the Bntlsh pnme minIster wants to
Yew who arrIved here ycst~rday for get tbe flrst·hand Imprel.lIOnS In
.. defence talks With British leaders Views from Commonwealth Seere·
said he. would forego economic aid tary George Thomson
n return (or seCUrIty ro~ hiS coun· Thomson IS to arriVe back early
try Sunday mornmg from talks with
'It's not economiCs l m worfled government leaders In MalaYSia,
about It's secunty, Its defence' he Smgapore, Austraha and New leal·
tald reporters at London airpUrl and
I
"Through security the mild boom The British governmetn rnt'an~
I ve got 00 now could fade 3way", while, completed 24 hours of to
i ee said He said he Will not br ng ugh, often·heated diSCUSSlur. of the
ny presure on PClme MinIster H&r· sweep1n.s: economy cuts on pubhc
:lId Wilson and IS mInisters expenditure that Wilson 15 to lay
I No presures, just sen!> ble argu- before parliament Tuesdayments, facts and figures Yo hlch do The cuts, offiCials sald hit alnot lte" I he added every level and cbapter of govern~ment spendmg, mcludlng manY ofAsked about hiS reported threat the Labour Party's chertsned sO(;181to wltbdraw Smgapore s sterltnS res - welfare schemes
~I erves from London If BnlulO pulltd But the cuts on spend.'lg abrOad
1 out of Singapore, the pnme mlOlst- and the reduction of commitments
(
er said It would he 'crud" brutal overseas are expected to m< dlfy fu-
and foolISh' to Withdraw all Slng- ndamentally Bntam's role 10 the
apore's sterhng world for the next decad" or more
Lee was not scheduled to mcd The cablDet was wra'1ghog c.wer
, '" the economy measures unfll a late
hour Fnday OIght and IS to meet
agail\ Monday to comple,e the pa-
ckage
Deflfiltlve government approval IS
not expected to be given unhl a
hnal meeting Tuesday morning
shortly before Wllsoo IS to go be-
fore the House of Comm ')n'i
A two-day debate WIU fpllow
Wednesday and Thursday ond Thu
rsday on the government s demand
for a vote of confIdence vote
))
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Tour
NEEDED
lose.
Humphrey Pleased
With African
News Print Is requlret
ID large quantity. 8DppUes shoiJld
conta.et the general ser-c
vices dep~ent of Government
PrlntliJg Press
----------- "
,
Mcikarios ,Seeks )/,
" ,, '
, '
Reelection
, "-
I "
"NIcost(\., Cypros, Jan 13, (AP' \
-Archblahop Mnkarlos annoliJl,Ced<[!
Friday be ""ill""k reelection-l
president of Cyprus Dext montb 4:
order to work out B compr~l
settlement of the GYPrtlI problem. '(..
TIie htarded ~I said C7P'- 'fl
rus' had eDtered a mUcal phase
With Greek troops wllhdrawlDg
!tom the Medltetrane1l!\ island and
"I ' 'cannot continue my &erYlces asl
PresJdent Without a turther renewal'
of tlie popular mandate.
No dati> was set for Ibe elocUon
Makarlos said it would be conduct-
ed under Ibe 1980 constitution that "
provides the PreSident must be a "
Greel,: CYpriot elected by the b-
land's Greek·C~rlot maloritY
The constitution prOVides the Tut
klsh-Cypriot minorlty, votmg seP,.
rately, elects a Turkish-Cypriots Vlo,
PresIdent (
Makarlos also told a news con
ference that Within a month h!>
wUl present for dlsc;ussfon a neW"
draft constitUl1on for lUi Indepen-
dent Unltary State
WASHINGTON, JaD 13 (DPAl
-Afncas future depends Jon wh£
ther the DOl ted States fulfils Its re-
sponSIbility 10 the world
US Vice PreSident Hubert Hum-
phrey expressed this conviction in
an aIrport statement Thursd~
shortly after hiS return from a torl1
mght s tour of nme African coun-
tries
Humphrey saId he was convlDca
that Afnca was on the r1a:ht road:
•Everywhere we went we were enl
couraged to see a dedlcallou to na)
tional mdependence", he saId
We saw, too, new efforts toward'
African ~lOnal cooperation a.nd
peaCe ..among neighbours and a'
willingness to work long and hard-
II1 the cause of social and econormc
developm~t African nat.ons are:mg themselves,' Humphrey ltees-
According to members of Huph-
rey's entourage, the VIce president
was very pleased With his Mnean
mIssion
The talks with AfrIcan poltiCISDS ..
nad aUorded hun the opportt..o,ty to
make clear the U S was aware ot
Its obltgat.lODS 10 Africa despite ita
worldWIde burdens
He warned agamst drawIng the
conclUSion that congreSSIonal slashes
10 foreign aId meant the U S was
gomg fo turn away from AfrIca
But at the same time, be pointed
out to his AfrIcan bosts that they
had to anticlpate greater coopera.
tion w~th mternalJonal financial
Organisations such as the World
Bank
you
•
,Britain
----- ---_.---
Formally
Recognises BOl9'ders
Sihanouk
(Co",mued from page I)
lahng the country s border WIth
Vietnam
The United States dIsclosed thIS
week that It had offered two Ame-
fIcan hehr.opters to belp the ICC
patrol the border and that Cambod-
Ia was ready to accept conditions I
on approval by the commission
and by the Soviet Uruon and Brl-
tam as cochaIrman of the 1954
conference
But the offlclal Cambodian news
agency saJd the SovIet ambassador
In Phnom PeDh and the PoUsh ICC
representative there had opposed
Immediate acceptance of 'the hel!-
copters because the offer needed
to be approved by aU signatories to
the Geneva agreements.
LONDON Jan 13 (DPA) -Bn
tam FCiday formally'recogmsed the
present borders of Cambodia to av
Old the severance of diplomatic re
lallons With Cambodia
The Bntish note handed by the
Bntlsh ambassador In Phnom Penh
to the Cambodian ForeIgn Mmlstry
said that Bntaln respects the sove
relgnty. Independence. neutrahty and
ten tlonal mtegrIty of CambodIa 10
Its present borders
It added that Bntain also recog-
nises the mVlolabiUty of these bor·
ders
Slhanouk Thursday categorically
denied reports that be would give
up his demand for recognition of
CambodIa s borders by the Umted
States 10 return for AmerIcan aid
The statement stressed that the
recognll1on of the present frontiers
CIS and Will remam an Imperatlve
condillon tor the resumption ot dip-
lomauc relations between Cam·
bodla and the Umted States"
deal. Yugoslav Flnaco MlDlSter ,
Janko, Smole disclosed thiS Fnday
when J'!lldng to newsmen In U!hore
Meanwhile, vISltmg Yugoslav Pre..
sldent JOSlp Broz T,lo rdeli'" the
West Pakistan capital of Labore
for a days stay. where hc attended
a CIVIL reception given 10 hiS hon·
our.
AMMAN, lao 13 (DPA}-A Ro·
yal decree apprOVing _a bill on gen-
eral conscnpllon appeared In the
Jordanian Slate Gazelle yesterday
Under the bIll all Jord~nlpn nahon.'
als betw""n the ages of 18 and 40
can be called up for a two-year per-
Iod of mlhtary sel"V1ce
LONDON, Jan 13 (DPA)'-Frao-
cOlse Jordarn, eX-Wife of Bntisb
Nahonal SOCIalist movement lea-
der' Cohn Jordan, weneon InaJ at
the Old Badey FndaY/ on charges
of consptrlng ~o set fire to JeWIsh
synagogues Mrs Jordan IS a naece
of the lale French fasmn
deSigner Chnstul:n Dlor Her ex~
husband IS currently servlOg an 18 I
-montb Ja1l sentence for IDCltement
to raCial hatred
BRUSSELS, Jan 13 (DPAl-'-Ec-
onomlc gUidelines for free trade
unions 10 the developing countfles
Will be worked out at a conference
of ASian unions which opens 10
New Delhi on January 24
The InternatIOnal Confederation
of Free Trade UnIOns (ICFrU) said
yesterday the conference would be
attended by trade UOlonlsts and ec·
onomlc experts from all over As13.
•
We have been selling lottery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece because unlike ~t
her lotteries no one loses in· Afgb,anRed Cresceqt Society raftles. You may
be lucky and win ont. of our brand ne" can, an exPense~paid trip to Beirut 'or
Tehran, or C<l-sh prizes up to At. 150,000 Even if yOD aren't lUcky you still wtn.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to 40 a better 'ob wherever and
whenever its help' Is needed.
Buy an Afgha~ Red Crescent~ociety Lottery- 1~
TIcket. They h~lp. f
t
Rusk, Brown
Discuss
Cutback
Be a winner even when
KARACHI, Jan 13 (DPA}-A
high-level Yugoslav delegatlOp Will
come to PakJstan some time thiS
month to negotIate a new barter
ADEN, Jan 13 (AFP}-The ro-
yahst YemeOl radIO claimed Thur-
sday that royahst artillery shot
down a MIG-21 flghler Wednes-
day when It was supportmg Rep-
ubhcan forces
The radiO said that the pIlot bal-
cd out wltb the paracbute blazmg
ADEN, Jan 13 (AFP}-A south-
ern Yemen presldenhal decree Fri.
day set up a s\ate secunly court
which Will try members of the Front
for tbe LtberatlOn of Occupied South
Yemen (FLOSY) and other oppone-
nts of the ruhng Nahonal Llberahon
Front (NLF)
The court has power to Impose
death sentenees; or Jail persons for
five to 15 years
TOKYO Jan 13 (DPA}--'Nlkolal
Balbakov, SOViet deputy premier and
chDJrman of the state plannlOg com
miSSion, arTives In Tokyo Tuesday
for a 17-days offiCIal VISIt to JlPan
at the mVltatlon Of ForeIgn Mmlster
Takeo Mlkl
BATLE-MOUNTAIN, Nevada,Jan
13 (Reutcr-A pollce rescuc team
Fnday reached the wreckage of a
U S manne corps C.54 transport
plane which crashed mto a snow-
covered mountatn early yesterday
mornmg WIth 19 men aboard and
reported no survIvors
UK
Plans
WASHINGTON, Jan 13, (AFP)
Secretary of State Dean Rusk and
visiting BntJsh ForeIgn Secretary
George Brown Thursday dIscussed
Bntish plans to cut down defence
expendItures and prospects for ne-
gotiab.ons 10 Vietnam
"Brown is expected to delend Brt-
talO's plans for a qUicker nulttary
WIthdrawal East of Suez.--a move
wltich would leave the Untted States
practically alone In defending Wes-
tern mterests there
An exchange ot VIews was conai·
dered necessary before Prime MI-
mster Harold WIlson announces aus-
terity measures deSIgned to pro-
tect the benefits of devaluating the
pound
As for V letnam,Brown will ar-
gue that the United Staes' should
examine closely recent hlOts 'that
Hanoi wants negotiations, so as not
to let an opportumty sltp by
NEW YORK, jan. 13 (AFP}-For-
mer British premter Harold MacM,-
llaD tOday caUed for talks between
the UDlted Stales and the Soviet Un-
Ion together WIth. their major allies
mmed at a "big power rapproche-
menL"
The former conservative leader
who resigned 10 1963 because of ill
health, added "I belleve that tbe
tlme IS rIpe and the conditions en·
couraglDg for a new attempt to have
-genwne dISCUSSion t,
LONDON Jan 13 (AFP}-Nato's
first multl·nahonal standlOg naval
force Will be formed today at Por-
tland, Dorset, the defence mInIstry
announced
The 10itJai force Will mclude Bn-
Ush Dutch, Norweglao and AmerI-
can Units
\
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,:J¥orld ',News· In, Brief
MOSCOW, Jan. 13 (AFP}--'Jacob
Malik, depuly foreign miruster, has
I>eeD appolOIed permanent SOViel rr
presentative at the Uruted Nations,
government sources said Thursday
He had beld his present job since
February 1961 Before that Malik
was ambassador ID London He...,.
,places NiI<:olal FedoreDko wbo has
been there since Deccmhe; 22, 1962
Force
Increased
Thia Viet
To Be
ANNOUNCEMENT I
At the repeated request of Ka·
bul resldeDts the Central SUo Is I
new productng loafs of 500 gram
white bread at Af 5
Those Interested should contact
Silo sales vans
SAIGON, Jan 13 (Reuter}-Thal
PremIer Thanom Klthkacborn said
Thursday that Tballand's troop co-
mmitment to Vietnam Will reach dt.
VISion strength 10 about three
months
SpeakIng Just before he left for
Bangkok after a three·day VISit hc·e
Fleld·Marshal Thanom saId the
9,000 tronps whIch Thailand late
last year announced It would add
10 the 3,000 men already here were
now begmnmg their tramlng
Thanom fhursday VISited the re-
gllHcnl and was bnefed by Thai
nlllilary commanders on progress 10
the area He also talked wllb top-
rankll1g Thai navy and air force
officers
Asked al hiS au port press con!
crence Friday what hiS overall Im-
pressions were, Thanom said after
my beJel ViSit here J flOd the Sltua-
lion much belter J thInk the allied
forces on the whole are dOIng
much better"
N.V Supports
Comba'dian Policy
HANO, Jan 13 (Tass) -Foreign
MInister oC the Democratic Republic
of North Vietnam Nguyen Duy
Tnnh held a receptIOn In honour
of 1he foreIgn mmlster o[ Cambod
HI Norodom Phoufissara, now on
an offiCial \"ISlt to the Democratic
republiC of Vietnam
Trinh s31d that Vietnam and
Cambodia have one common goal-
the struggle for mdependence and
freedom the struggle against Arne-
nrlln imperIalism
He pomted out that the DRV go
vernment [ully supports the poliCY
of petlce and neutrality pursued by
Cambodia qnd laId emphaSIS on the
growmg ties between the peoples
of Vietnam Laos and CambodIa
The Vietnamese people Will spare
no eCforts to further strengtheo com-
bat solidarity and cooperation bet-
ween the peoples of those countries,
he saId
Phounssara saId that fraternal
relations between countnes are bas-
ed on the commonness ot mterests
of the Khmer and V1etnamese peo
pIes and on thc prinCIples of mut
ual reSpect of the IOterests of each
country
He stressed that Cambocha fully
supports the four-pomt programme
of the DRV government and also
the flve.pomt stand and the new
poliUcal prf~gramme of the South
Vietnamese National Liberation f
Front
,
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Dog Gets Two
Heads In USSR
MOSCOW, Jan 13, (AE'P)-A
SovJet surgeon has grafted the head
and front leas of a two.monU'l--old
puppy to a four-year-old dog, Tau
llllld Thutsday TIle dog, called,
Mukhtar ''feels well",
Tass sald the transplant w.. car-
rled oUt by pathplJYslologist Vla-
dimir Demlkov at Klev four daya
ago
Demikov, Tass said. once consult.
ed 10 Moscow with pr ChrlsUaan
Barnard, the South AtrlClll\ heart
transplant surgeon
Throuwhout the four-hour ope-
ration, the dog was under deep
rations, assisted by a lung machI-
ne •
The agency said the followtng
tecbitique was used
Incaslcms were made on Mukh-
tar's neck and blood vessels bared
and prepared The donor puppy's
body was se"ered., between the third
and fourth rIbs
The head section was then graft-
ed onto Mukhtar's neck using a
vessel~suturing lpstrument the arte-
ries and heads of the two animals
were connected
'The double-headed Mukhtar con·
tmued to be in deep slumber," Tass
saId, "But thanks to the presence
of the two nervous systems the
further conduct ot the dog's heads
was different.
'After this unusual couple woke
up, Mukhtar's head was qUiet At
the same time the ImpresSion was
that It wants to shake oft the alien
burden
•
UAR, Israel
POW
Begin
EX'change
CAIRO Jan t 3 (AP) -An Ullllal
contingent o[ 350 UAR soldiers
erased the Suez Canal Friday as a
full scale exchange at war PriSO-
ners between Ihe UAR and Israel
gOI under Wa) I according to the au
lhorltatl\~ newspaper AI Ahram
FJve Israeli soldiers made the
same tflp to the ,st
These were tlr POW s 10 be
tr.lded between the DAR and Israel
under an agreement worked out by
the lntc"natlOnal Red Cross where
the two Sides agreed to release all
the remalnlOg war pnsone"s taken In
the SIX day conflict last June
Under the terms of the Geneva ac
cording Israel WIll release a total
o[ about 4 500 prisoners
The UAR IS to tree nine Israel
air lort"e pilots and a number of
CIVilians
The exchangels to take place
gradually throughout the coming
week Returnmg Egyptians are ex
pected 10 be held 111 UAR army
camps for perhaps two or three
weeks whIle they undergo medIcal
exammatlon and army milItary In
leiligence Interrogation
PASADENA, CaliIorma, Jan 13,
(AP) Surveyor 7 continued tele-
VISing pictures from the moon
Thursday as sCientists sludled ways
of lowering a Sojl~testina deVIce to
the surface
The small box which de~rm.mes
chemical elementS by radlallon, IS
suspended on a Nylon Cord about
two feet (60m) above the lunar
surface
Controllers at Jet propulsIOn labo-
ratory so failed to push the box
down With an extendable scoop
wblch the spacecraft uses to make
trenches lD lunar soil
China Says U.S.
Bobms Terrifory
On Laos Bo,der
HONG KONG Jan 13 (Rcu'er)
-Chma Fnday charged tlrat the
United States sod Its "lackeys" In
laos had killed several people In an
aIr laId over China tern tory on
January 7
The offICIal New Chma news
agency said that several people had
also been Injured and property da-
maged 10 the raid over Yunnan pro
vince, which borders Laos and
North Vietnam
The protest note was quoted as
chargmg the Americans With rece·
ntly "crymg out" for expanding the
VIetnam war mto Laos and Cambo·
diS and With steplOg up their agg-
reSSive activity In Laos
The Vlenllane authOrities back¥
cd by the AmerIcans, had sent the
three: planes to bomb Chlan s bor-
der areas as part of thiS Involve
ment 1l saId
ThiS showed that the Amencans
were' steppIng up tbelr dnve to ex-
pand the war to Laos and her nCI
ghbours
DIESEL STOVE
Diesel Stoves in
different sizes, good
,
quality, inexpens-
ive. Contact Yasin
Market, 2nd Floor
Mohd. Jan Khan
Watt.
n..ler John Gorum Issued a!ter his
senior mlnlsters conferred Friday
with British Commonwealth Sec--
retary Georie Thomson
The statemeDt urged Brltalb.
to consider savings in Europe ra-
ther than 1Il Malaysia and SIngapore
It empha81sed that AuatraUa and
New Zealand could oot take over the
role of British forces m the area.
I It left the inference that Austra~ha dId not accept the British sub-mission tbat fmal \iecisions were yet
to be made
The statement saId that Tbomson
had told the Australian govern·
ment of British proposals for speed-
mg wltbdrawnl of British forces
from Smgapore and MalaYSIa
I" Kuala Lumpur, Prime Mi
ntster Tunku Abdul Rahman said
lhat Malaysia has reJected an ap.-
peal by Singapore Pretrner Lee
Kuan Yew for support m his opp~
sltlon to Bfltam S plan to accelerate
Its defence cuts m t~e Far East
He said MalaYSia \dld not want to
pead' With BntalD as she apprec-
Iated that Britain's ..economic diffi-
culties called for an early rlln
down of Its forces in the arell
In Wlhngton, New Zeaand
Pnme Mmister Keith Holyoake told
pressmen he IS consldermg suppor~
tang 10 hiS OPPoslllon to accelerated
British defence cuts Asia.
I -
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Herat
Gardez
Kandahar
Ghazru
Jalalabad
Skies III the northern and central
regions and over the Pamus WIll
be cloudy Yesterday the coldest
area was Lal WIth a low of -25 C,
_ 13 F The warmest was Farah
WIth a hleb ot 19 C 66 F Yester
day Kunduz had I 4 mm ram,
North Salang 9 mrn, depth of snow
l75 em, Lal 6 mm, 52 cm and Kabul
175 cm, Lal 6m m, 52 cm and Jabul
Sera] 6 men
The temperature m Kabul at 10
a m was 3 C, 37 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 7 C -6 C
44 F 21 F
14 C -2 C
57 F 28 F
13 C _ 8 C
55 F 17 F
18 C 6 C
&4 F 43 F
-1 C -18 C
30 F 0 F
-I C _15C
30 F 5 F
Kabul Jan 13 (Bakhtar}-
tar) ~The provmclal Department
of Agriculture has started ra(smg
honey bees 10 the province Pre.
sently 20 Hallan bee Camlles are
kept at a J{andahar expenmental
lurm
A source of the agllcullure de
partment m Kandahar s.ud the ex
penment should be successiul smce
Kandahar has !lowers durmg most
of tbe year, and Us weather IS very
SUitable for bee raISIng and honey
production
. -
Weather' Forecast
CANBE\l,RA, JaD 13 (Reutcr}-
AurttaUa has rejected Britlsli rea-
sorong on withdrawal of British
troops from SouUteast Asia and has
urged her to consider cuts 10 Eu-
rope
ThIs is made clear to a strongly-
worded statement whJcb PrIme Mi
HQme Briefs
KABUL, Jan. 13, (Bakhtar).
-His Majesty the King left
Kabul for Kandahar today by
air to inspect various projects
there.
At 2 30, 4 30, 7 and 9 pm Itahan-
French film
PER UN PUGNO DOLLARJ
Al 2 30, 4 30, 7 and 9 pm Ita-
han-French film
MATI HARJ
BAMIAN, JaD 13, (Bakhtar)-
The Sbebar pass blocked by recent
heavy snows has been cleared
Kabul, Jan 13 (Bakhtar j-
Dr Gerhard Moltmann, the Ambas
sador of the Federal Republic of
Germany III Kabul Thursday cal-
led on Clue[ JustIce Abdul HakIm
KABUL, Jan 13 (Bakhtnr)-
Kunduz Governor Dr Mahmoud
Hablbl Thursday laid the founda
tlon stone {or the 12 room annex to
Khanabad High School. which 15
being bUill to accommodate the ex
pandlDg .number of the student in
the high school
Transplants
(Conl1nued from page I)
Howe\'er hiS liver and kidney
It substantial progress was nol not·
ed durmg the next (ew hours, the
spokesrna"n said, doclors would. ag
am resort to use of an artifiCial
~adney
Kasperak IS sull bemg fed Inua-
venously But he IS allowed to bre-
athe WIthOUt oxygen assistance
Dr Philip Blalberg, Soulh Afn-
~a s second heart transplant pallent
has shown lmprovemeot SlOce Thu·
rsday s setback, and there IS no
Sign of flUid collectlOg round hiS
new heart agam, accordmg to a
Groote Schuur hospllal bulletin IS-
sued yesterday
FlUid was removed from the for-
mer denlls1 s pencardIal sac 1 hurs·
day, but an announcement said that
the atrld was nO sign o[ rejection
Today s bulletm Said that 131al-
berg was In a very satisfactory gen-
eral coodltIon and would be allow-
ed to 51 t up lD bed as before
KABUL, Jan. 13, (Bakhtar)
-Negotiations 1between Af-
ghaDistaD aDd USSR delega-
tiODS In Moscow OD Soviet as-
sistance for the lDlplementatJon
of projects iDcluded iD Afgha-
DIstaD's Third Five Year De-
velopmeDt PlaD contiDued yes-
terday
The Afghan delegatioD is
headed at the talks by Second
Deputy Prime Minister Abdul-
lah Yaftali, aDd the Soviet gr-
oup is headed by Deputy
Prime Minister Vladimir Nov-
ikov
..
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Ihe VISitOrs who Wlll attend the
Oiymplc Games, a brilliant mass
pageant 'S being prepared by
AmalJa Hernan dez, Director of
the world·renowned Ballet Folk·
JOrlCO de Mexlco
ThIS snectacular pageant Wlll
be performed In the Pia Plaza de
la Luna. before to the pyramid of
the same name, Wlth the partl-
clptlOn of more than a thousand
dancers The spectacle Wlll begm
3t sundown and Will end at rnght
WIth tbe arnval of the Olymp>c
Flame
In addItion. U1 each small tem·
pIe surrounding the plaza, a reo
presentatIon of the prmcIpal
charters of Aztec mythology WIll
appear Quetzacoatl. master of
the dawn; Tlaloc. god of the
(ColI(tnued on page 4)
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Kabul Amateul DI amatlc SOClety last mght presented the
last of a serIes of th, ee performances of Ihe fIrst German play
It has staged, Del' [), achen thron by Wolfgand Hlldeshelmen
All the actors In the play about the spOiled and beautIful
Chmese prIncess Tu. andnt, were West Gel man Development
Workers statIOned m Afghantstan
Hele Turandol (Heldrun Mammey) awalls hel ·20th suttor
to ask hJm three qupstlons whIch IS a percondltlOn for mar-
rIage whlle he! iatl,esl empelOt of Chma <Karl-Willi Haase).
and Tse (DIeter Kuntze) master of ceremones at the emperor's
court looks on
The prevIous I~ SUllms, all unable to answer the question
paid WIth theIr lives The present one IS the Pnnce of Astra·
khan
But It turns out after he bnngs the Pnneess to tears at the
end oJ a rapid fIre verbal duel to brood over her faIlure to send the
20th to the gallows and the end of lier long maIdenhood, It turns
out that the prlnceliS IS really an adventurer.
The affair, owever. IS prevented from becomfg publIC know·
man of deeds".
W,th the arrIval on of the real prInce-a man who IS ill at
case In conversatIOn of 'any type but who keeps saying "1 am a
man ofdeeds"
The volunteers dId qulle well In the comedy and the en-
on the arm of the Pnnce of Astrakhan and on the Balcony an-
nounce her marriage.
The volunteers did qUIte well In the comedy and the en-
tertainment w'as worthwhIle Costume deslgnmg and stage deco-
ratIOn was also attractive
prevent thiS, the people prayered
and dId penance In the hope that
the gods would grant the,. par.
don and let them IJve for an·
other cycle
'The danger )S over, We are
f8ved. Life WIll go on," These
words. Joyfully uttered by the
hIgh pnest follOWing the sacnC,.
ceo Signalled the beginning of a
new era. a new life under the
protectIOn of the gods all the
faithful would then go to the,.
homes and light the hearths
WIth the New F"e whIch was
brought down from the sacred
hill All old thmgs were then des-
troyed and replaced with new, m
accordance WIth the begmmng of
a new hfe
In order to reVIVe thIS anCIent
ceremony for the enjoyment of
'r ,
, .
stucco rellef of a female diety holding threelo,us disks whirh symholise the Three J'ewels
('Iu'aJna): the Buddha. His haw. and ·the Bud-dblst Or~er FIfth or sixth century A.D. found
in Hadda.
Leng Dead City Brea'~hs NewLife'
With these words the hIgh pri.
est gave commencement to an
ancIent ntual of the Aztecs the
Ceremony of the New FIre, held
the end of· each cycle to remmd
men that they lIVed only through
the will of the gods and that ho-
mage must be paId to them Eve-
ry 52 years the mhabltants of'
ancIent Tenochtitlan gathered
logether In fear to pray and aw·
alt the bIrth of the New Fire at
the summit of the Hill of the
Star (Cerro de la Estralla) In
Ixtapalapa. It was feared that
the gods. angered by men's SinS,
would prevent the SUn from rI-
sing and thus condemn humam·
ty tn lI>'e forever In darkness To
"Go to your homes PraY and
medItate Put out all the fires
In your healths-he torches. the
braZiers where resign IS burnt
Keep Silent P,erc~ your flesh In
sacnfIce SO that we mas deserve
the birth of a new sun The pn-
ests Will follow me 10 promeSSlOn
to the heIghts oC the sacred
mountam With us must go the
elected one, upon whose breast
we shall light the New FIre If
lhe gods Will that our lives s/iall
be extended one cyele more"
The cIty oC Teotlhuacan WIll be
lighted by techniCians so that the
VISitors may evoke the time when
It was alIve With people On cer-
tam solemn occaSIOns the anCIen t
ceremonies will be IevIved, One,
whlCh WJll be held a few days be-
fore the mauguratlons of the Oly-
mpic Games, WII) reproduce the
festivJty of the New FIre. a most
Important ceremoy of the reltg-
IOUS and CIVIC ritual of the an-
Ctent Aztecs. who dIVided time
mto 52~ yeal cycles ThiS cere-
mony only tonk pLtce nt the
end of one of these cycles and
the beglnnmg of the follOWing
one
Teot,huacan. the cIty of
gods, IS one of the world's most
ImpreSSIve Sites, with its two
beautiful and well preserved py-
ramids as outstanding as those of
GIza, dedicated 10 the Sun and
to the Moon. and With Its Avenue
of Dead (Avenida de los Muer~
loS), ItS CItadel (Ciudadela), its
Palace of the Butterflies (Palac:
'0 de las Manposas) and other
constructIOns which evoke the
SPirit of a long-gone civilisation.
The athletes, newspapermen
and tounsts who WIll visit Mex-
ICO CIty In 1968, to attt!nd the Ga-lmes of the XIX Olympiad, wit
have te opportumty of vi~lttng
Teobhuac~n, as well as some of
the country's two thousand ar-
cheologIcal SItes, most of them tn
excellent condItions, however.
they will not only view mamm-
ate stone, but also, through the
magfc of pageants espeCIally pre-
pared by experts. they WIll enJoy
the IllUSIOn of the ancIent cultu-
res tnhab,tted the Anahuac Val·
ley. they w,ll WJtness theIr reh.
glQUS ceremonies. th~lr danc':s
and customs
Durmg the past five years Me-
XICO'S government has mvested
several mIllton pesos In cleanmg
and clearing Ihe Teotihuacan
area, situated at a distance of
30 m,les from the CapItal CIty.
and one of the world's most In-
terestmg archaeologIcal zones
comparable only to Luxor In
Egypt. to Athen's AcropolOls,
or In our contment, to Chich-
en-Itza and Uxmal In Yucatan.
to Monte Alban and MiUa In
Oaxaca, or to Peru's MachlJ-
P,cchu
She recemly completed an assJgn-
ment as assistant director 01 the N,,-
tlol1,al GeographiC Society's teleVI-
sion film, "The Pllgnmage to Mec-
ca."
MISS Badaro, who ha.:» studied
photography In Beirut and 10 Euro-
pe, does all her own work, from the
actual plcture-takJDg to the develo-
ptDg and prmtlng of the fJnol phO-
tograph
The photographs WIll remAin on
exhibltton through January 22
MJss' Badaro, a Jordaman, has
spent the last fIve months travelmg
throughOUt Afghanistan BSSlStlng
Tliomas J. Abercromb,e. of the Na-
tional Geographic magazine. in co-
mpllJng pictures and material for
~a forthcommg magazme article on
Afghanistan
An exhlblhon of photograplls of
Afghamslan by LelIa Badaro WIll
open at 4 pm Monday at the 1I S
Cultural Center In Shar-I~Nnu
YorkShire 'Post
big empire, that follOWed the 1,1..
mic conquest In the n1n1.h century
The slow caravans carried these
st¥1&., and. ,mol\1C s1imll' !be. trade
routes In ivory, silk and bronze,
together with 'the. 'lP1cea and per·
fumee.
Photo-murals depict the tower·
mg grandeur of their rocky land
they crosie<! between the Mledi.
terranean and the Orient in ancient
times.
,
The- Afghan Ambasador, Dr
Abdul Majid, went to' Burltngton
House yesterday and saw lhe ex-
hibition of ancient art trom his
country WhICh opens there today
"This exhibItion marks", says Mr.
George Brown In a messaee in the
catalogue, "better than any other
e\"eIlt could have done," the com-
mg into force c:/.. the Anglo-Afghan
Cultural Convention.
Under thiS, Britain can doubtless
send so~e fIDe examples of Euro-
peen art tor the Afghans to study,
but she will not be able to matcb
the remarkable cross.-sectl.on of dif-
ferent cultures which IS on show at
the Royal Academy.
The pieces bave m9stJy been ex-
cavated only recently from the an-
Cient CItIes of the country
PHOTO SHOW ON.
AFGHANISTAN
TO OPEN TOMORROW
MISS Badaro's black-and-whIte
photographs depJct r\fghaDlstan,
Afghans and Afghan hfe 'broughout
I the country-from Mazare Shant;
Her~t and Hamyan to Walchsn,
Nunstan and Paghman.
PostBirmingham
lel-
m central boxes and printing them
a different colour.
As a matter. of lact, writing IS
also clo!iely connected with the fa·
mous minaret of Jam and the To-
wer of Mahmoud In; seen here in
pl1olo~aphs. Th_ are monut-
ments standmg in the desert'. and
at the same time environmental
texts MahmOUd's Tower is even con-
structed With facets Ijkes the leaves
of a book, with praye", fretted
Cram soft brIck alte....tlng with
abstract panels. With its ascending
streaks and scattered dots Persian
script has, visually, somethmg aer-
Ial about It, and loob very power-
ful carried 150 feet IOto lhe air
Among 224 works ot art trom
the NatJOnal CollectIon of Afgba~
ruslan. lbe pottery gobells of 2,500
BC, 10 pale ochre ceramic With
purple ibeXes, show how univer-
sal among eariy peoples the worJd
over IS what I call "proto-histonc
cubism "
PlcaSCio has enthumasticaHy ad-
ded It" at an early stage, to hiS
repertoire of styles Did he see Jt
when, still a YOWlg artist m Paris
he haunted the gallenes ot anCIent
art In the Louvre?
The terra cotta fIgurine of a
nude woman (No 4)-50 askin to
the CycladJc satuettes of the
same period-IS closely hnked ae-
sthetically with those that Henry
Moore, wben young, may have
seen as he l102ered for days as a
studenl at the British Museum.
Apart from mdicatiDg the mten_
se lOterests of modern artists 111 an~
clent cultures, this exhibition also
shows Atghanlstan's place on the
caravan route between East and
West by which styles and motifs
passed between these difterent ci-
vilIsations
This IS brought borne clearly by
the thl1lg5 from the tall'ly recent
lmd df an ancient palace- storeroom
at Begrarn, containing not only
Roman artitacts, such as the first '
or second 'century A.D. uMmerva"
steelyard weIght (No 7) and tho
two-handed bronze bowl of the
first century BC or A.D. but also
objects ot.. Chine6e lacquer of the
second century A.D.
Ivories or the first and second-
centurJes A:D from this site, of
which 13 are shown, emphasise
thIS close link. when one recalls
an example ot the same workshops
that found It.self as far west as
Pompeii.
The rare schist carVlt)gs ot Gre-
co·Buddhlst type of the fifth and
Sixth centurIes are Similar to Gha-
ndara works, especially No 38
Head of Buddha, a schist carvtng
and the slmJiar stucco sculpture
(No 45)
The last sechon shows Islamic
art trom Ghazm the capital of the
_--:..--;------:----:.._--""------------..,...---~-'----
The Times
,Daily Telegraph
"Ancient Art ti-om Atghamstan".
10 the Royal Academy's DIploma
Galleries until January 28, IS one
of those exhlblUons WIth slightly ob-
scure origins partly the work of
the Art CounCil (who sent Basil
Gray, Keeper of the departmenVof
Orientai AntJquitles at the British
Museum, to Afghanistan to help as-
semble It) and partly a "cultural ex-
change" gesture The boundaries ot
modern Afghamstan carve a geo-
graphIcal shape out of an area where
several ancient cuitures met and
mixed like current; an area whicb
hardly penmtted long settlement and
fertIlIsation, which successive peo-
ples were continually being drI-
ven mto and forced out of, or bemg
mmp1:ed out of by the presence
nearby of IndIa. [n thIS quIte
small exhJbltidn the CBses seem to
represent the tidal depoSits of suc-
cessive styles. Roman, G~k. In-
dian, Chmese, PerSIan.
Inevitably It seems a fragmenta-
ry exhibItIOn. Some isolated ob-
Jects stand out, like the flrst4cen-
tury A D vase from Begram (WblCb
perfectly manages the metaphor
vase/woman/bJrd tha1 PIcasso has
lrIed for less successfully m his
ceramIcs). but from a scaltermg of
heads and inCIsed panels Il is un-
pOSSible lO get an Idea of a whole
culture
It IS eaSler to respond to objects
which arc complete 1\1 themselves,
like the coms (covermg 15 coun~
tries) With their extraordinartly ro-
sourceful mmiature signs; the ph().
togcaphs of architecture, or the
Persl3n JlIuminated books, several
of whIch are contemporary With
Shakespeare. These use a fasCinat-
Ing system of spacing, dn"ldmg and
subdIvldmg the text sYmmetrical·
Iy With margins, and emphaSISH)g
parts of the text by puttmg them
'l.'Iiough ihe ne,w Anglo-Mghan
Cullural Convention may not be
one of'the world's beSt-known dip-
lomatic cOUPS;, its ratitication is
handsomely celebrated by the ex,
hlbition of onci~nt art from Afgha·
nistan which oPens today in the
Royal Academy's Diploma Gal_
lery. ' ..
The catalogue includes a special
sUp bearing messages of welcome
from Mr. George Brown and his
Opposite number Noor Ahmad Ete-
macH, who writes ot "greater un-
derstandIng between our two friend-'
Iy countrIes"
Judging by the exhibits, our cul-
tural Imks are closer than one might
lhInk AIgharuslan used to be a
midpoint on the trade routes be-
tween Persia, China and India but
ber artIsts seem to have been mflu-
enced less by ASIa than by the
claSSical tradilton of Europe
, 'Bonc panel from Begram. In«\lan. !all! 2nd or 3nl century A.D.
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......~"""'.-.'·.;.Jr-."'J'~'1i-;;1:""I:1!.:·:r':"':"'j;'rrrSrJ'l'??>r..%."..:o:-",,,w·f''?' ·..;:,·~\U r " __;;;.,;,..;..,;;........__.......,... ..:,......_,-_-,-~!" I" ·~:.r~~':-~~!ri~it{o~ ..,tiltf~~~nt:~:~r?r'n ~ghanisltanopen~d I?ecember 6,1967
",1' In the,Dlpl\?ma Gallepeii\of, ,.sntain s ROyal Academy, IS 'drawing more than
'. : '.tw:o.hunlir~d vi'sitots~dany~Mor,e Ui¥I 200 items £romKabul museum are :inclu-
~'!l!:' ~ dim lin the exhibition 'wlllcliwill 'be open' until January28i 1008.
.~.:' Several speaker,; forttl!\fgl),anist;m and .Bri'tainhave talked abOut Afghan'\{-/(/ hi~trcY .ahd.lIllt. ;The lastap~idt;er .wall· Basil Gl'ay,cullator .of L.ondon ,Muse-
tim·"l,vho spC!k~', :Thursd8;yon:"~hazni and-Bamiyan." j,
. The neX-ti"speaker' SI~¥,ortimer ,wheeler, well-known English ar,ecnecilo-
gist is scheduled to' speakon Ja~uar.y ~3 on.Bagram,the ,great ,world. trade
, ,. centre. ':: . I
.Following ar~some ofi:Re comm~nts made by theBritish press' on' the' exhib-
iiion.
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ThIs IS bnngmg the DJdglv.
mg COllntnes back to Boyd Orr's
Idea of usmg aId to stImulate lo-
cal food production' and only
helpmg out with actual fooq;
supphes In. say cases of Infant
malnutrltlon caused by protei~
defICIency (perhaps WIth art,.
t IClollY-manufactured protein sub-
stances) or after a local disas-
lor
In Dumont's Vlew, the manu-
facture of simple farm machl'
nery and fertilisers. which the
peasants can employ I themselves
With only a little outside help
s~ould take pnonty over so~
phlsticated heavy Industries
These faetorlell should be smaIi
and regIOnally dIspersed so as to
offer employment to fann-wor-
kers displaced as farming methods
become more effecttve At the
moment the flood of unemployec\
wonkevs to the clties IS creatmg
further Insoiuble problems for
for the developIng countries.
OutSIde help would still be
(Contmued on page 4)
From tIme to tillle Parkinson
has followed up thIS theme with I'
further observa~ions and conclus·
Ions. In hIS most reeent article
On the subje~t, he goes SO far as
to claim that .by the year 2145)..
half of Btit~m'. working popllla-
tlOn WIll he absorbed into public
administration. and by the year
2195 the whole of the wor~ing
populatIOn will be so involved. ~
He hImself does not offer sny 'I
remedies for the faults he so .
merCIlessly exposes. Who comes
after hIm to do thIS? .
(.!1M.>!)
Newton dJd for the falhng apple,
Parkinson may be saId to have
done for the nSlng pyramId of
adminIstratIOn The value of Par-
klnson's book hes In the fact
that It was humorously written
and therefore WIdely read. unlike
many weighty tones on admlmS4
llabon
Parkinson poked fun at the
manner In whlCh the C,vli Ser-
VICe was recrUited, It Was not
the ability of the applIcant that
was Important as much as hIS
genealogy He also gave a "never_
failing" fonnula for recogmslng
the most Important people at any
cocklall party. based on their
tIme of arrIval and where they
pOSitIOned themselves m relatIon '.
to the other people present.
:rhese dIgs at "the EstablIsh. \
ment" made sure that the book
became a best seller In English
and was translated IOto rnan~
languages HIS dire warnm "
about the voracIOUS bureaucratl
ammal were discussed senous
It IS perhaps slgnIflcant tha
there was a slight reduction I
the total of BrItish CIVIl servants
In 1955. the year in which th
essay contaInIng the Law was
first pubhshed In English, and
shortly after the book was pub-
lished
present the buyers WIth a SIngle
and subsequently stronger sel-
Jer
He emphasJses, however, that
the agnculturai revolutIon will
have to precede the industnal
one If the developmg countrIes
a re ever 10 reach Utake-oU'~
POint economIcally Help from
outsIde Js only useful If the be.
nefJClarlcs Increase their own
effort at the same tIme
More than 20 years ago, Boyd
air advocated a World Food
Board whIch would use food sup.
pbes to stImulate' governments to
help themselves QUIte apart
from the fact that the grain-sup.
plymg countnes wll1 soon be un-
able to cope WIth the demand
I t IS becommg mcreasmgly dlf:
f ICU It to transport and store the
vast quantjtJes of relief food
supplies
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. Oll'e..,lll'ouP' o~ Cabinet milllsltrs
wanted' Brliain 'to conclude a non_
aggr....ion pact with Japan, ieaving
this country more' free to coocent-
rate on 'd01lling' willi the menace of
NaZI Germany, .
Neville Chamberlain, then Cha'
ocellbr of the, BiCbequer aod Ialer
Prime Minister, pieSled:,for ,8uch a
pacl. But Prime' Millisnir Ramsay
MacDonaled oppOsed, arguiog that
It would be regarded asunjusL
By the end of 1934 CbalnberJam's
proposal had beeo dropPed, IIllder
fire from the pro-American iobtiy
In the caboet.
But, commented .Peter Wilby. in
the Sunday ObBervor, AnglO-Ameri_
can frieodship had for a time been
In grave danger.
The cabi.oet minutes indicate that
Chamberlain and his suporters were
prepared to sacrifice American {rl-
endshlp to a much gRater exte I
than ba:- previouslY'bCen rean.e:
The hItherto secret documents co.
vermg the years 1922-1937 were
made publIc record after: n~wsment
went through them.
'\. \'
.1' ,
In BntaIn. for example. the
CIVil Service has grown and con-
tmu~s to grow at an alarrnmg
rate, and early In 1968 wlll clo-
sely approach the half mdllon
m~rk. ThIS same feature 's noh· .
ceable In many Afncan and
AsIan countries, \t IS not a, fea-
ture excluslve to western world-
RUSSia has a Civil service of some
10 millIOns
Nor are mternatlOnal bureau.-
cracles Immune The Unlted N.. •
hon£ Food and Ag.I:ICl,lltural Or-
gamsatJon has recently been Cri-
tiCised for expandmg on a scale
whIch appears to the cnhcs to
be the final proof of Parkmson's
Law
It has been claImed that what
What can be done? In a recent
artIcle, Dumont POints out that
aithough exports of plmary pro·
duce from the developmg coun~
tries are In many cases iJ;Icreas-
mg. th~1f value IS not Every
year the proceeds serve to buy
less Vital farm m~chmery elc
To combat thJS he suggests par-
tIcularly WIth reference to Afri-
ca, that the exporters of pnmary
produce-such as cocoa, rubber
palm-Oil-should group togethe;
In marketing boards so as to
A third example comes from
Parkinson's own expenence of
working for the War OffIce as
a minOr offrclal. He was narras-
ed and overworked and was on the
pomt of askmg for two assistan-
ts when hIS immediate superlOr~
went on leave, and he was left m
charge To hiS SUrpl'ISC, hiS WOrk
dlmImshed to trickle and he was
eaSIly able to cope.
Parkmson then tned to "prove"
hiS Law With the aid of statIstics
taken hom the records on the
staff of CJv,] servants at the Ad-
mu aHy and Colomal OffIce
These carefully selected statlst,cs
purport to make clear that the
expanSIon of staff IS at the rate
of 5 75 per cent a year and IS
enlJrely Independenl of the SIze
of the orgamsatlOn. relatmg only
lo the amount of work the depar.
tment seems to be able to manu-
facture for Jtself'
Wh lIe statIstIcs can notorIOUS-
ly be made to "prove" anything
and although Parkinson's flgu.
res Can be challenged, the basic
valid,ty of hIS Law JS generally
to the amount of work It produ-
ces
perhaps 200.000 years for the
world to reach Its present popu-
latIOn of 33 bIllions At the
present rate, Il will take only
somewhat more than 30 years
to double th,s f,gure MeanwhIle,
In i966 thc world produced 60
mllhon addItIOnal hungry mouths
and no additIOnal food supplies.
It IS not only a questlOn of out-
Ilgh( famine Lord BGyd Orr
the founding Dlrector·Generai of
the Food and Agncultural Agen-
cy (FAa). saId in 1950 "A life.
time of malnutntlOn and actual
hunger IS the lot of at least two.
thirds of mankU1d" Of these two·
thirds. FAO has more recently
reckoned that 10 to 15 per cent
are actually starving Although
Boyd Orr's figures have been
challenged, the fact remams thai In
1966. according to Dumont. the
Third World Jmported 36 mIl.
han oj grain (,unpaId for In full).
prinCIpally from North Afnca
If the bIrth rate and food pro-
duction ftgures contmue to In-
crease at the same rate, 100 mll·
hon tons Will possibly be needed by
J975. and J50 million tons by
1970 While North Amenca mIght
manage to meet these needs 10
the 1970s. Jt could well be incap-
able of domg so by 1980. and
would certamly not have the
capacity by 2000. when the
short-fall mIght come to 750 m,l·
lion tons
ten Chamberlain. added to thc am-
bassador's warning a memorandum
quoting what an unidentified Ame-
rican general told the British mili-
tary atlacho In Wa.bington ,..
Any attempt by us /(llie British)
"",We enforced them in the late war,
. would make war between us proba-
war where the U.8. were neutral.
10 enforce oUr nglrts' in a future
b~ .
The Gcneral, Chamberlain com-
mented, was not exaggeraling. Her-
berl Hoover, who be6une U.S. Pre.
sident In 1929, was also quoted as
lellong Ambassador Howard he was
confident thaI Canada would de-
clare its neutrality In the event of
war between Amer'ica and Bntain.'
The cabinet papers are unmform-
ative on what then developed but
clearly Ihe prospect of war between
the two gr~8t alhes never became
real. ~
Seven years later though, another
crasIS loomed in British-American
relationS'.
ThiS tlme the trouble was over
attitudes to Japan. then cons~dered
by the UnIted States as a danger to
\.
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Time To Listen To "IUtopi ans"r
Parkinson M'akes New Observations
In a recent speech In London,
Professor Rene Dumont Resea-
rch DiC'e<!tor of the Fren'ch Na-
tIOnal Agncultural College. fore-
C811t the world's greatest famine
by 1980 Dumont has the unhap-
py record of being one of the
three experts who accurately
foretold, In 1959. the Indlan fam·
ine- or 1966 In bls VIew, IndIa,
J ava, North-east BrazIl. East
PakIStan and the mountain dwel·
lers of Peru and' BoliVIa are the
most hkely sufferers In the 1970s
It was an Englishman. Thomas
Malthus. who In 1798 first drew
public attentIOn to the fact that
popuJatlOn growth conSIstently
outstrIps available food supphes
Until then, the general belief had
been that the larger the popula-
tion. the richer a country became
The only way of aVOJdmg gen-
eral famme, In Malthus's VIew,
was by severe checks of the pop-
ulation growth, by "misery"
(starvatIon). "moral restramt"
(abstention), and "Vlce" (contra-
ceptIOn) From the 17th to tne
late 19th century. the European
population growth outpaced the
rest of the world's Malthus had
not, however, antICIpated the
Ind ustrlal RevolutIOn and the
massive emIgratIOn to the colo-
mes whIch solved the problem
untIl the end of the 19th centu·
l1y when the Idea of bIrth COn·
trol started to catch on thanks
to. IroOicalYy the ''Tieo--MalthufI-
Inns" It wasn't until the 20th
century that a balance between
populatIOn growth and food sup·
plies was achieved by Europeans.
'I1he agncultural. mdustnaI
and commercI81 revolution expe~
rleneed by those • of European
stock meant that whIle thelC
birth rate remalned constant.
thelC death rate 'slowly fell Now.
. smCe the Second World War, m·
secticJdes and better medlcme
have produced the same effect In
the developing countries It took
•
. \ I •
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-Francois Rochefoca-uld
ce ,IS s.horn.
Then proper waohtnll and drylnel
and sortin2, and spinning is neceSt
sary. In each step there IS place tor
nnmediate and tar-reachlD2 action.
Il8J'B the edllonal.
enduf'£' thk. m;.fOf'tune~ of. ~..,..:
•
We have all sufficienl ttre,I(jll' td
Food
"I
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The United- States Secretary of State's reo
marl<s that the United States Is stID studying
lIlmftI's offer does not satisfy tbe world nnb-
lie demand for an Immediate commencement
ot pe:we talks. ,\ publIc statement from Hanoi
mmt· receive an equally public reaction from
the United States. Since North Vietnam has
already made its intentions known twJce,
R ...k's vague remarks m8DJ' lead Impartial obser.
vers to thlnli tb&l !be UDlted States
Is pt1I'»OSOly plaCIng semanUc olJst.luiles
in the way of accepting Hanoi's good offer.
Rusk's reference to Wilshlngton's desire for
peMe talk... becomes more doubtful In the light
of Ohesler Bowles trip to Phnom Penh wIiic1l
apparently seemed to be an effort to get Cam!
bodian permission to follow the Viet Cong Into
CambOdJa and expand !be uea of !be w_ SIldl
a policy sug~acseeming unwillJngness..m the
part of the United States to enter Into peace
talks. Private peace talks have been condUcted
thl'OUlJh various "hamrels Il1 the past but with!
out results. It· is ollly public d~laratlons that
can clear up misgivings about United States JIG'
lIey In Vietnam.
were:c;llDdacted 1n.~,an,Mon Jam,.with the, sit-
uation In' Vletuam. The two are.Itaslcall]' diUe-
rent, In the case.· lit- Vietnam,. tlJe,Geoeva...gree-
ments,Of 1954, ,wfJiflh, are: to, a,.pea&< extent ac·
c'lpbNe to aU,' pariles ' In' tbie 00D01et, provide
formula for c.,..ting peace negGtlaitons. The
possibility that the cessatfon of the bombing will
give tbe North :Vietnamese an opportunity to
·'tnfUtrate" Into the south and resupply 1m fortes
is one of those chances that wI". under such
circumstances, have to. be taken. But sucb a
chance is more than wortb taking If It will
btlng. aoout the more Important chance to·set·
tle the Vietnam confUct thJ'Gugh negollatlons.
./
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draw up a plan of action or ita a~
tlvlties will be uncoordinated.
We shOUld start with sheep be....
del'S who mapk- the baeks of their
sheep wsth paint which can't be
properly waahed off when \he.fIee.
. \
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In another edltortal An.n yester-
day for the tourth time in the last
two mooths expressed dlssahsfacuon
with the way Kabul Bus Com
pany the city's oldest. and the one
whtch has also enjoyed government
subSidy has been functIOning
Once more Ihe edltonal saY5
compan) buses should not be ref-
tend out to drn'Crs and conduc_
tors
We arc not against the company
making money It It It IS to expand.
and bFang Improved tacillties It IS nn.-
perative that it should be In the
black But why make the profIt
thiS W<lv?
Husain Hcykai. the au&b:onaa.tlve watch on a senror mlDlster and orb..
Bgypt'18n e<htonallst, .I'Jday rc.,c..!- ers after a lip-off that a coup WtlS
ed the Idea of ''1ota) separatIon of planned 3gamsl the Ceylon gO.,erD~
progressl ves _and reacbOnarfC8 In the ment. the <2'eylon Dll41y MIrror re-
Arab world",. and defended "Joml parled ~
Arab aotlOfl" as th~ only reallstlc The English-language newspaper,
polky against IS~8el UDder banner headhnes said detelo.
Heytal wrote ,. A~ -Ahram thaI ctIV.,. had lraJled Su:.pe;,IS day and
he had form""ly favored "tollol sep- nitlht and k.ept theIr homes and uf-
arauon", but now reahsed the neea fice9 under sorvetllance over the
to accept a "dialogue between pn- last few days.
nClples and reality" The suspects Included a mUlister
He cntlclsed Arabs who held that a high-raniong legal Officer, certalO CYril Northcote Parkmson, a
common achon was impossible by serVice pecs.onnel and pUblIC serv~ graduate of Cambndge Umversl-
"those who belIeve In the revolu- ams, .pUlnlcrs and pubhsher-s, and ty, received his most valuable
Iionary movement and those who and some of those accused of mY. educatlOn when he worked In the
lImit themselves to the traditIonal olvemenllO a planned coup here 111 BI'\tJsh War Offlce. He comments
small slndes' It was due to such BI. 1962. ,t added about thIS penod that "the Off!-
Lttudes. he iugsestcd, tb,at the Arab The newspaper said Prime Mml- clal Secrets Act prevents me
wOllld was 10day 10 danger of 10:;- s-ter Dudley Senanyake or:dered the from statmg where the headqu-
Ina anothff occasion to a,"1 as a . f arters was, and mere Ignorance
IS precaunons a ter 0pposilion leader
whole Mrs Sinmavo Bandaranalke repor- pnevents me from revealing what
the headquarters was for-that
A slip-up prevenled Wesl Ger·' led she had mformatlon "that a coup was, somethlng 1 never dlscove-
man intelligence from knowma In was bemg planned. t'ed ' Nevertheless, It was dunng
advance of South Korean plans But the police surveIllance was thiS penod that he hatched the
10 kidnap South Koreans 10 West lifted· after a per.sonal confrontation Ideas which are today known as
Germany suspected of contacts vmh between the pnme mlOsler and the Parkmson's Law
North Korea, D,e Welt rCJXIrted senIor mmlster alleged to have been These Ideas were first made
The nationally Circulated West Involved known to the world In an essay
German newspaper quoted mform. Earlrer Inspector-general of police publtshed m Bntaln In 1955, and
ed Bonn dlplamauc circles that So- Mene Abcygoonew6Tdene had aler~ later m hiS book-a collection of
uth Korean central Intelh~ce ag- led all pollce slatlOns to be ready satirical essays published In the
enls had indIcated the" intentJons for a coup thought to be planned COl . Urnted Sta,tes In 1957 and In
(0 a WCSl German contact man a for between Wedl}esday and Frtday ~ Bntam In 1958
month before the kidnBPPIRBS. but last week, the newspaper added Parkmson)s Law states that
he had mIsunderstood the hml "The latest events conneeted With work expands so as to fill the
The contact man had reportedly the devaluation of the pound sterl~ I time avatlable for ItS completIOn
; b••n lold. at the end oJ May that IDS and the deep Bhocks In the world ThIS IS based on two themes
·'the (Seoul) 80vemmepb, would shgr~ money markel stressed once again 1. That offIcials want to me-
t1y pay gresler attention to commu the enhre danger of the excessively 1 rease the nwnber of staff subor-
n1st actiVities amona: South Korean close attachment of the economies dtnate to them, but not the nllJTI-
students m West Gr.rmaoy .. fhe and budgets of Afncan counlne" ber of potenbal rivals. and
students bad disappeared belween to western Impenalrst countnes and 2 That offlcals make work for
June seventeen and 28 blocks." Ptavda's correspondent In each other
Police kept a round...the-clod.. Lagos V Korovlkov says. , In hIS book he gives a few SImple
I ,examples to illustrate these points.
lIhtJiJ"Il"III111IllUllllllnllltlIlIIlIflU 1lI11111ll1lJllllllllU I tlU 11111l1l1l1lU'lII1I1ll1111l/lh lllllllUUllIlllltUlllUlllllllllllllllIlllllllIllllllHllllllUUlltllllllUlIllllllllllIlllIIllllllllllllllllllllll' A buslnessman spends only a few
- ==:====:.;=~:_ . g. minutes writIng a duty postcard.Display Column. inch, Af. 100 S. KHALIL. EtI,tor-ln.Chi., § but an elderly woman. with time
(mInimum $8ven lines pe' insertion) Telcp,b.one: 2'lO47 ~ IOn her hands, can potter aroundg ,all day ill the preparatlQn and
Eduor § ,Wl'ltmg of the postcard. An age-Cla..,!ied· pe, hne, l>c>ld tUJle At. 20 SHAFIS RAU£L. g ing governmel)t offical, fInding
~=========~ Yearly . At. 1000 =====~=_-F" Mho. oumbe~ lint dial.aWlUhborad ~ ~~m:;l:h~,::,~r~~dca:%sl~,n~ble~Half Yearly ., At 6Oll' number 23943. 24028, 24tlQ6 g so doiog lose hIS pension; he can sha-
Quarterly . Af. 300: § re the work WIth another man, which
Editorial: E. 24, '8 g would lessen bls chances of pro-
F 0 'R E 1 G N _~=~===_ § motlOn: or he- can hIre two sub-
_ Ctrculal;on and Adverllsmg ; ordinates The chJoce tS ob¥ious,j! Yearly $ 40 I:xleM/oR Il8 g and he has to hire two others, be-
~ cause one only would soon share11l1l~1I11111~~I~~IIl~I~~I~~I~'llllllUWJlIIlllltlIUIlIlIlttIIlIHt1111I1ttllUIl~lt~1I1l17IS ~ulII,"lflllllllll"llllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lllllllllllllllllllllllIlUllllllllllllllIIlllllIIl\l11lllIIJlIlIlI~ hiS status and responSIbIlities.
u.nd tberetore threaten his pOSition
Yesterday A ms comments on
the statement by the Human RIghts
Commlltee that today some two mil·
hon human bema'S still live like sla-
ves
Says Ants human bemg IS a hu-
man being regardless of his colour,
creed country, culture and langua-
~e He has lbe baSIC rillhts of free-
dom wherc\frE!r he may be
Durmg the last centunes we
went a long way towards abolIsh-
Ing slavery on the globe, Although
here and there we occaiSionally
heard that one or two mdiV1duals
were sold It was a shock to have
hea-rd that there are shH two mil..
lion slaves 10 the world.
It IS our hope, says Am.s, thal the
UnIted Nations, make thIS year, In·
ternational Huma.n RIghts, year, the
lasl year 11'1 'the human hlslory when
slavery eXisted
Those who lease the buses become
pamcy all the time either worrymg
whether or not they w1l1 make
large protlts
As a result they forQ:et about ope-
rating on a fixed schedule, and they
deny chIldren tree tares as requir-
ed by law
The edltonal say that m lhis way
the company Will become extremely
unpopular With the people
YesteqJay Heywad urged the gov-
f."rnment to pay increased attention
10 fulfillang the needs of carpet pro·
ducers
It says the government should
Defending one's land witb all the power
available is the natural duty of every omEen
of that state under such circumstames.
In view of this, not only world pllbllc opitc
IOn. but a considerably InOuentlaI'!ilIl8IDeni of
the United States public itself is demanding
the uneonditional cessation of the bombJnc' of
North Vietnam. The cessation of the bomhlng
becomes even more imperative w.lien a clear-
ly articulated offer of negotlatiollS- twice re-
peated, comes from Hanoi. ~esitation on tbe
part of the United States in stDp~ng the bom-
bing will do nothing but dlsappoiDt dlsseuting
Amencans and world public oplnloo.
'The :<\merican officials always try to idemi·
Iy !be sltuatiun in Korea. and the way the btlk!;
.
Now North Vietnam has again repeated
ItS reasonable terms Jar peace talks. Hanoi
Radio's confirmation of the same statement
made earlier by the foreign minister appears
to be a definite attempt to take the issue from
the battlefield to the conference table.
It goes without saying that no country
can talk of peace when her territol'y is lM\in~
bombed. when her sovereignty. and tetrrltociaI
Integrity Is nol beIng respected
U.s. POLICY IN VIETl!lAII.
The repeatlld offer of North Vietnam for
peace talks leaves no room far doubt about
the intentions of that country in wlsblng to
start practical negotiations for a final, peace·
·luJ solution of the Vietnam Issue. The fOreign mi·
niter of North Vietnam's statement two weeks ago.
lhat peace talks couJd be, started alll!r the United
Stales stopped bOmbing North Vietnam and Iltber
acts oC hostility against North . Vietnam: ._,
taken by political and mJUtary circles In Wa·
shlngton to be vague. ambiguous and Indeter-
minatc
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Ihe VISitOrs who Wlll attend the
Oiymplc Games, a brilliant mass
pageant 'S being prepared by
AmalJa Hernan dez, Director of
the world·renowned Ballet Folk·
JOrlCO de Mexlco
ThIS snectacular pageant Wlll
be performed In the Pia Plaza de
la Luna. before to the pyramid of
the same name, Wlth the partl-
clptlOn of more than a thousand
dancers The spectacle Wlll begm
3t sundown and Will end at rnght
WIth tbe arnval of the Olymp>c
Flame
In addItion. U1 each small tem·
pIe surrounding the plaza, a reo
presentatIon of the prmcIpal
charters of Aztec mythology WIll
appear Quetzacoatl. master of
the dawn; Tlaloc. god of the
(ColI(tnued on page 4)
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Kabul Amateul DI amatlc SOClety last mght presented the
last of a serIes of th, ee performances of Ihe fIrst German play
It has staged, Del' [), achen thron by Wolfgand Hlldeshelmen
All the actors In the play about the spOiled and beautIful
Chmese prIncess Tu. andnt, were West Gel man Development
Workers statIOned m Afghantstan
Hele Turandol (Heldrun Mammey) awalls hel ·20th suttor
to ask hJm three qupstlons whIch IS a percondltlOn for mar-
rIage whlle he! iatl,esl empelOt of Chma <Karl-Willi Haase).
and Tse (DIeter Kuntze) master of ceremones at the emperor's
court looks on
The prevIous I~ SUllms, all unable to answer the question
paid WIth theIr lives The present one IS the Pnnce of Astra·
khan
But It turns out after he bnngs the Pnneess to tears at the
end oJ a rapid fIre verbal duel to brood over her faIlure to send the
20th to the gallows and the end of lier long maIdenhood, It turns
out that the prlnceliS IS really an adventurer.
The affair, owever. IS prevented from becomfg publIC know·
man of deeds".
W,th the arrIval on of the real prInce-a man who IS ill at
case In conversatIOn of 'any type but who keeps saying "1 am a
man ofdeeds"
The volunteers dId qulle well In the comedy and the en-
on the arm of the Pnnce of Astrakhan and on the Balcony an-
nounce her marriage.
The volunteers did qUIte well In the comedy and the en-
tertainment w'as worthwhIle Costume deslgnmg and stage deco-
ratIOn was also attractive
prevent thiS, the people prayered
and dId penance In the hope that
the gods would grant the,. par.
don and let them IJve for an·
other cycle
'The danger )S over, We are
f8ved. Life WIll go on," These
words. Joyfully uttered by the
hIgh pnest follOWing the sacnC,.
ceo Signalled the beginning of a
new era. a new life under the
protectIOn of the gods all the
faithful would then go to the,.
homes and light the hearths
WIth the New F"e whIch was
brought down from the sacred
hill All old thmgs were then des-
troyed and replaced with new, m
accordance WIth the begmmng of
a new hfe
In order to reVIVe thIS anCIent
ceremony for the enjoyment of
'r ,
, .
stucco rellef of a female diety holding threelo,us disks whirh symholise the Three J'ewels
('Iu'aJna): the Buddha. His haw. and ·the Bud-dblst Or~er FIfth or sixth century A.D. found
in Hadda.
Leng Dead City Brea'~hs NewLife'
With these words the hIgh pri.
est gave commencement to an
ancIent ntual of the Aztecs the
Ceremony of the New FIre, held
the end of· each cycle to remmd
men that they lIVed only through
the will of the gods and that ho-
mage must be paId to them Eve-
ry 52 years the mhabltants of'
ancIent Tenochtitlan gathered
logether In fear to pray and aw·
alt the bIrth of the New Fire at
the summit of the Hill of the
Star (Cerro de la Estralla) In
Ixtapalapa. It was feared that
the gods. angered by men's SinS,
would prevent the SUn from rI-
sing and thus condemn humam·
ty tn lI>'e forever In darkness To
"Go to your homes PraY and
medItate Put out all the fires
In your healths-he torches. the
braZiers where resign IS burnt
Keep Silent P,erc~ your flesh In
sacnfIce SO that we mas deserve
the birth of a new sun The pn-
ests Will follow me 10 promeSSlOn
to the heIghts oC the sacred
mountam With us must go the
elected one, upon whose breast
we shall light the New FIre If
lhe gods Will that our lives s/iall
be extended one cyele more"
The cIty oC Teotlhuacan WIll be
lighted by techniCians so that the
VISitors may evoke the time when
It was alIve With people On cer-
tam solemn occaSIOns the anCIen t
ceremonies will be IevIved, One,
whlCh WJll be held a few days be-
fore the mauguratlons of the Oly-
mpic Games, WII) reproduce the
festivJty of the New FIre. a most
Important ceremoy of the reltg-
IOUS and CIVIC ritual of the an-
Ctent Aztecs. who dIVided time
mto 52~ yeal cycles ThiS cere-
mony only tonk pLtce nt the
end of one of these cycles and
the beglnnmg of the follOWing
one
Teot,huacan. the cIty of
gods, IS one of the world's most
ImpreSSIve Sites, with its two
beautiful and well preserved py-
ramids as outstanding as those of
GIza, dedicated 10 the Sun and
to the Moon. and With Its Avenue
of Dead (Avenida de los Muer~
loS), ItS CItadel (Ciudadela), its
Palace of the Butterflies (Palac:
'0 de las Manposas) and other
constructIOns which evoke the
SPirit of a long-gone civilisation.
The athletes, newspapermen
and tounsts who WIll visit Mex-
ICO CIty In 1968, to attt!nd the Ga-lmes of the XIX Olympiad, wit
have te opportumty of vi~lttng
Teobhuac~n, as well as some of
the country's two thousand ar-
cheologIcal SItes, most of them tn
excellent condItions, however.
they will not only view mamm-
ate stone, but also, through the
magfc of pageants espeCIally pre-
pared by experts. they WIll enJoy
the IllUSIOn of the ancIent cultu-
res tnhab,tted the Anahuac Val·
ley. they w,ll WJtness theIr reh.
glQUS ceremonies. th~lr danc':s
and customs
Durmg the past five years Me-
XICO'S government has mvested
several mIllton pesos In cleanmg
and clearing Ihe Teotihuacan
area, situated at a distance of
30 m,les from the CapItal CIty.
and one of the world's most In-
terestmg archaeologIcal zones
comparable only to Luxor In
Egypt. to Athen's AcropolOls,
or In our contment, to Chich-
en-Itza and Uxmal In Yucatan.
to Monte Alban and MiUa In
Oaxaca, or to Peru's MachlJ-
P,cchu
She recemly completed an assJgn-
ment as assistant director 01 the N,,-
tlol1,al GeographiC Society's teleVI-
sion film, "The Pllgnmage to Mec-
ca."
MISS Badaro, who ha.:» studied
photography In Beirut and 10 Euro-
pe, does all her own work, from the
actual plcture-takJDg to the develo-
ptDg and prmtlng of the fJnol phO-
tograph
The photographs WIll remAin on
exhibltton through January 22
MJss' Badaro, a Jordaman, has
spent the last fIve months travelmg
throughOUt Afghanistan BSSlStlng
Tliomas J. Abercromb,e. of the Na-
tional Geographic magazine. in co-
mpllJng pictures and material for
~a forthcommg magazme article on
Afghanistan
An exhlblhon of photograplls of
Afghamslan by LelIa Badaro WIll
open at 4 pm Monday at the 1I S
Cultural Center In Shar-I~Nnu
YorkShire 'Post
big empire, that follOWed the 1,1..
mic conquest In the n1n1.h century
The slow caravans carried these
st¥1&., and. ,mol\1C s1imll' !be. trade
routes In ivory, silk and bronze,
together with 'the. 'lP1cea and per·
fumee.
Photo-murals depict the tower·
mg grandeur of their rocky land
they crosie<! between the Mledi.
terranean and the Orient in ancient
times.
,
The- Afghan Ambasador, Dr
Abdul Majid, went to' Burltngton
House yesterday and saw lhe ex-
hibition of ancient art trom his
country WhICh opens there today
"This exhibItion marks", says Mr.
George Brown In a messaee in the
catalogue, "better than any other
e\"eIlt could have done," the com-
mg into force c:/.. the Anglo-Afghan
Cultural Convention.
Under thiS, Britain can doubtless
send so~e fIDe examples of Euro-
peen art tor the Afghans to study,
but she will not be able to matcb
the remarkable cross.-sectl.on of dif-
ferent cultures which IS on show at
the Royal Academy.
The pieces bave m9stJy been ex-
cavated only recently from the an-
Cient CItIes of the country
PHOTO SHOW ON.
AFGHANISTAN
TO OPEN TOMORROW
MISS Badaro's black-and-whIte
photographs depJct r\fghaDlstan,
Afghans and Afghan hfe 'broughout
I the country-from Mazare Shant;
Her~t and Hamyan to Walchsn,
Nunstan and Paghman.
PostBirmingham
lel-
m central boxes and printing them
a different colour.
As a matter. of lact, writing IS
also clo!iely connected with the fa·
mous minaret of Jam and the To-
wer of Mahmoud In; seen here in
pl1olo~aphs. Th_ are monut-
ments standmg in the desert'. and
at the same time environmental
texts MahmOUd's Tower is even con-
structed With facets Ijkes the leaves
of a book, with praye", fretted
Cram soft brIck alte....tlng with
abstract panels. With its ascending
streaks and scattered dots Persian
script has, visually, somethmg aer-
Ial about It, and loob very power-
ful carried 150 feet IOto lhe air
Among 224 works ot art trom
the NatJOnal CollectIon of Afgba~
ruslan. lbe pottery gobells of 2,500
BC, 10 pale ochre ceramic With
purple ibeXes, show how univer-
sal among eariy peoples the worJd
over IS what I call "proto-histonc
cubism "
PlcaSCio has enthumasticaHy ad-
ded It" at an early stage, to hiS
repertoire of styles Did he see Jt
when, still a YOWlg artist m Paris
he haunted the gallenes ot anCIent
art In the Louvre?
The terra cotta fIgurine of a
nude woman (No 4)-50 askin to
the CycladJc satuettes of the
same period-IS closely hnked ae-
sthetically with those that Henry
Moore, wben young, may have
seen as he l102ered for days as a
studenl at the British Museum.
Apart from mdicatiDg the mten_
se lOterests of modern artists 111 an~
clent cultures, this exhibition also
shows Atghanlstan's place on the
caravan route between East and
West by which styles and motifs
passed between these difterent ci-
vilIsations
This IS brought borne clearly by
the thl1lg5 from the tall'ly recent
lmd df an ancient palace- storeroom
at Begrarn, containing not only
Roman artitacts, such as the first '
or second 'century A.D. uMmerva"
steelyard weIght (No 7) and tho
two-handed bronze bowl of the
first century BC or A.D. but also
objects ot.. Chine6e lacquer of the
second century A.D.
Ivories or the first and second-
centurJes A:D from this site, of
which 13 are shown, emphasise
thIS close link. when one recalls
an example ot the same workshops
that found It.self as far west as
Pompeii.
The rare schist carVlt)gs ot Gre-
co·Buddhlst type of the fifth and
Sixth centurIes are Similar to Gha-
ndara works, especially No 38
Head of Buddha, a schist carvtng
and the slmJiar stucco sculpture
(No 45)
The last sechon shows Islamic
art trom Ghazm the capital of the
_--:..--;------:----:.._--""------------..,...---~-'----
The Times
,Daily Telegraph
"Ancient Art ti-om Atghamstan".
10 the Royal Academy's DIploma
Galleries until January 28, IS one
of those exhlblUons WIth slightly ob-
scure origins partly the work of
the Art CounCil (who sent Basil
Gray, Keeper of the departmenVof
Orientai AntJquitles at the British
Museum, to Afghanistan to help as-
semble It) and partly a "cultural ex-
change" gesture The boundaries ot
modern Afghamstan carve a geo-
graphIcal shape out of an area where
several ancient cuitures met and
mixed like current; an area whicb
hardly penmtted long settlement and
fertIlIsation, which successive peo-
ples were continually being drI-
ven mto and forced out of, or bemg
mmp1:ed out of by the presence
nearby of IndIa. [n thIS quIte
small exhJbltidn the CBses seem to
represent the tidal depoSits of suc-
cessive styles. Roman, G~k. In-
dian, Chmese, PerSIan.
Inevitably It seems a fragmenta-
ry exhibItIOn. Some isolated ob-
Jects stand out, like the flrst4cen-
tury A D vase from Begram (WblCb
perfectly manages the metaphor
vase/woman/bJrd tha1 PIcasso has
lrIed for less successfully m his
ceramIcs). but from a scaltermg of
heads and inCIsed panels Il is un-
pOSSible lO get an Idea of a whole
culture
It IS eaSler to respond to objects
which arc complete 1\1 themselves,
like the coms (covermg 15 coun~
tries) With their extraordinartly ro-
sourceful mmiature signs; the ph().
togcaphs of architecture, or the
Persl3n JlIuminated books, several
of whIch are contemporary With
Shakespeare. These use a fasCinat-
Ing system of spacing, dn"ldmg and
subdIvldmg the text sYmmetrical·
Iy With margins, and emphaSISH)g
parts of the text by puttmg them
'l.'Iiough ihe ne,w Anglo-Mghan
Cullural Convention may not be
one of'the world's beSt-known dip-
lomatic cOUPS;, its ratitication is
handsomely celebrated by the ex,
hlbition of onci~nt art from Afgha·
nistan which oPens today in the
Royal Academy's Diploma Gal_
lery. ' ..
The catalogue includes a special
sUp bearing messages of welcome
from Mr. George Brown and his
Opposite number Noor Ahmad Ete-
macH, who writes ot "greater un-
derstandIng between our two friend-'
Iy countrIes"
Judging by the exhibits, our cul-
tural Imks are closer than one might
lhInk AIgharuslan used to be a
midpoint on the trade routes be-
tween Persia, China and India but
ber artIsts seem to have been mflu-
enced less by ASIa than by the
claSSical tradilton of Europe
, 'Bonc panel from Begram. In«\lan. !all! 2nd or 3nl century A.D.
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",1' In the,Dlpl\?ma Gallepeii\of, ,.sntain s ROyal Academy, IS 'drawing more than
'. : '.tw:o.hunlir~d vi'sitots~dany~Mor,e Ui¥I 200 items £romKabul museum are :inclu-
~'!l!:' ~ dim lin the exhibition 'wlllcliwill 'be open' until January28i 1008.
.~.:' Several speaker,; forttl!\fgl),anist;m and .Bri'tainhave talked abOut Afghan'\{-/(/ hi~trcY .ahd.lIllt. ;The lastap~idt;er .wall· Basil Gl'ay,cullator .of L.ondon ,Muse-
tim·"l,vho spC!k~', :Thursd8;yon:"~hazni and-Bamiyan." j,
. The neX-ti"speaker' SI~¥,ortimer ,wheeler, well-known English ar,ecnecilo-
gist is scheduled to' speakon Ja~uar.y ~3 on.Bagram,the ,great ,world. trade
, ,. centre. ':: . I
.Following ar~some ofi:Re comm~nts made by theBritish press' on' the' exhib-
iiion.
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ThIs IS bnngmg the DJdglv.
mg COllntnes back to Boyd Orr's
Idea of usmg aId to stImulate lo-
cal food production' and only
helpmg out with actual fooq;
supphes In. say cases of Infant
malnutrltlon caused by protei~
defICIency (perhaps WIth art,.
t IClollY-manufactured protein sub-
stances) or after a local disas-
lor
In Dumont's Vlew, the manu-
facture of simple farm machl'
nery and fertilisers. which the
peasants can employ I themselves
With only a little outside help
s~ould take pnonty over so~
phlsticated heavy Industries
These faetorlell should be smaIi
and regIOnally dIspersed so as to
offer employment to fann-wor-
kers displaced as farming methods
become more effecttve At the
moment the flood of unemployec\
wonkevs to the clties IS creatmg
further Insoiuble problems for
for the developIng countries.
OutSIde help would still be
(Contmued on page 4)
From tIme to tillle Parkinson
has followed up thIS theme with I'
further observa~ions and conclus·
Ions. In hIS most reeent article
On the subje~t, he goes SO far as
to claim that .by the year 2145)..
half of Btit~m'. working popllla-
tlOn WIll he absorbed into public
administration. and by the year
2195 the whole of the wor~ing
populatIOn will be so involved. ~
He hImself does not offer sny 'I
remedies for the faults he so .
merCIlessly exposes. Who comes
after hIm to do thIS? .
(.!1M.>!)
Newton dJd for the falhng apple,
Parkinson may be saId to have
done for the nSlng pyramId of
adminIstratIOn The value of Par-
klnson's book hes In the fact
that It was humorously written
and therefore WIdely read. unlike
many weighty tones on admlmS4
llabon
Parkinson poked fun at the
manner In whlCh the C,vli Ser-
VICe was recrUited, It Was not
the ability of the applIcant that
was Important as much as hIS
genealogy He also gave a "never_
failing" fonnula for recogmslng
the most Important people at any
cocklall party. based on their
tIme of arrIval and where they
pOSitIOned themselves m relatIon '.
to the other people present.
:rhese dIgs at "the EstablIsh. \
ment" made sure that the book
became a best seller In English
and was translated IOto rnan~
languages HIS dire warnm "
about the voracIOUS bureaucratl
ammal were discussed senous
It IS perhaps slgnIflcant tha
there was a slight reduction I
the total of BrItish CIVIl servants
In 1955. the year in which th
essay contaInIng the Law was
first pubhshed In English, and
shortly after the book was pub-
lished
present the buyers WIth a SIngle
and subsequently stronger sel-
Jer
He emphasJses, however, that
the agnculturai revolutIon will
have to precede the industnal
one If the developmg countrIes
a re ever 10 reach Utake-oU'~
POint economIcally Help from
outsIde Js only useful If the be.
nefJClarlcs Increase their own
effort at the same tIme
More than 20 years ago, Boyd
air advocated a World Food
Board whIch would use food sup.
pbes to stImulate' governments to
help themselves QUIte apart
from the fact that the grain-sup.
plymg countnes wll1 soon be un-
able to cope WIth the demand
I t IS becommg mcreasmgly dlf:
f ICU It to transport and store the
vast quantjtJes of relief food
supplies
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. Oll'e..,lll'ouP' o~ Cabinet milllsltrs
wanted' Brliain 'to conclude a non_
aggr....ion pact with Japan, ieaving
this country more' free to coocent-
rate on 'd01lling' willi the menace of
NaZI Germany, .
Neville Chamberlain, then Cha'
ocellbr of the, BiCbequer aod Ialer
Prime Minister, pieSled:,for ,8uch a
pacl. But Prime' Millisnir Ramsay
MacDonaled oppOsed, arguiog that
It would be regarded asunjusL
By the end of 1934 CbalnberJam's
proposal had beeo dropPed, IIllder
fire from the pro-American iobtiy
In the caboet.
But, commented .Peter Wilby. in
the Sunday ObBervor, AnglO-Ameri_
can frieodship had for a time been
In grave danger.
The cabi.oet minutes indicate that
Chamberlain and his suporters were
prepared to sacrifice American {rl-
endshlp to a much gRater exte I
than ba:- previouslY'bCen rean.e:
The hItherto secret documents co.
vermg the years 1922-1937 were
made publIc record after: n~wsment
went through them.
'\. \'
.1' ,
In BntaIn. for example. the
CIVil Service has grown and con-
tmu~s to grow at an alarrnmg
rate, and early In 1968 wlll clo-
sely approach the half mdllon
m~rk. ThIS same feature 's noh· .
ceable In many Afncan and
AsIan countries, \t IS not a, fea-
ture excluslve to western world-
RUSSia has a Civil service of some
10 millIOns
Nor are mternatlOnal bureau.-
cracles Immune The Unlted N.. •
hon£ Food and Ag.I:ICl,lltural Or-
gamsatJon has recently been Cri-
tiCised for expandmg on a scale
whIch appears to the cnhcs to
be the final proof of Parkmson's
Law
It has been claImed that what
What can be done? In a recent
artIcle, Dumont POints out that
aithough exports of plmary pro·
duce from the developmg coun~
tries are In many cases iJ;Icreas-
mg. th~1f value IS not Every
year the proceeds serve to buy
less Vital farm m~chmery elc
To combat thJS he suggests par-
tIcularly WIth reference to Afri-
ca, that the exporters of pnmary
produce-such as cocoa, rubber
palm-Oil-should group togethe;
In marketing boards so as to
A third example comes from
Parkinson's own expenence of
working for the War OffIce as
a minOr offrclal. He was narras-
ed and overworked and was on the
pomt of askmg for two assistan-
ts when hIS immediate superlOr~
went on leave, and he was left m
charge To hiS SUrpl'ISC, hiS WOrk
dlmImshed to trickle and he was
eaSIly able to cope.
Parkmson then tned to "prove"
hiS Law With the aid of statIstics
taken hom the records on the
staff of CJv,] servants at the Ad-
mu aHy and Colomal OffIce
These carefully selected statlst,cs
purport to make clear that the
expanSIon of staff IS at the rate
of 5 75 per cent a year and IS
enlJrely Independenl of the SIze
of the orgamsatlOn. relatmg only
lo the amount of work the depar.
tment seems to be able to manu-
facture for Jtself'
Wh lIe statIstIcs can notorIOUS-
ly be made to "prove" anything
and although Parkinson's flgu.
res Can be challenged, the basic
valid,ty of hIS Law JS generally
to the amount of work It produ-
ces
perhaps 200.000 years for the
world to reach Its present popu-
latIOn of 33 bIllions At the
present rate, Il will take only
somewhat more than 30 years
to double th,s f,gure MeanwhIle,
In i966 thc world produced 60
mllhon addItIOnal hungry mouths
and no additIOnal food supplies.
It IS not only a questlOn of out-
Ilgh( famine Lord BGyd Orr
the founding Dlrector·Generai of
the Food and Agncultural Agen-
cy (FAa). saId in 1950 "A life.
time of malnutntlOn and actual
hunger IS the lot of at least two.
thirds of mankU1d" Of these two·
thirds. FAO has more recently
reckoned that 10 to 15 per cent
are actually starving Although
Boyd Orr's figures have been
challenged, the fact remams thai In
1966. according to Dumont. the
Third World Jmported 36 mIl.
han oj grain (,unpaId for In full).
prinCIpally from North Afnca
If the bIrth rate and food pro-
duction ftgures contmue to In-
crease at the same rate, 100 mll·
hon tons Will possibly be needed by
J975. and J50 million tons by
1970 While North Amenca mIght
manage to meet these needs 10
the 1970s. Jt could well be incap-
able of domg so by 1980. and
would certamly not have the
capacity by 2000. when the
short-fall mIght come to 750 m,l·
lion tons
ten Chamberlain. added to thc am-
bassador's warning a memorandum
quoting what an unidentified Ame-
rican general told the British mili-
tary atlacho In Wa.bington ,..
Any attempt by us /(llie British)
"",We enforced them in the late war,
. would make war between us proba-
war where the U.8. were neutral.
10 enforce oUr nglrts' in a future
b~ .
The Gcneral, Chamberlain com-
mented, was not exaggeraling. Her-
berl Hoover, who be6une U.S. Pre.
sident In 1929, was also quoted as
lellong Ambassador Howard he was
confident thaI Canada would de-
clare its neutrality In the event of
war between Amer'ica and Bntain.'
The cabinet papers are unmform-
ative on what then developed but
clearly Ihe prospect of war between
the two gr~8t alhes never became
real. ~
Seven years later though, another
crasIS loomed in British-American
relationS'.
ThiS tlme the trouble was over
attitudes to Japan. then cons~dered
by the UnIted States as a danger to
\.
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Time To Listen To "IUtopi ans"r
Parkinson M'akes New Observations
In a recent speech In London,
Professor Rene Dumont Resea-
rch DiC'e<!tor of the Fren'ch Na-
tIOnal Agncultural College. fore-
C811t the world's greatest famine
by 1980 Dumont has the unhap-
py record of being one of the
three experts who accurately
foretold, In 1959. the Indlan fam·
ine- or 1966 In bls VIew, IndIa,
J ava, North-east BrazIl. East
PakIStan and the mountain dwel·
lers of Peru and' BoliVIa are the
most hkely sufferers In the 1970s
It was an Englishman. Thomas
Malthus. who In 1798 first drew
public attentIOn to the fact that
popuJatlOn growth conSIstently
outstrIps available food supphes
Until then, the general belief had
been that the larger the popula-
tion. the richer a country became
The only way of aVOJdmg gen-
eral famme, In Malthus's VIew,
was by severe checks of the pop-
ulation growth, by "misery"
(starvatIon). "moral restramt"
(abstention), and "Vlce" (contra-
ceptIOn) From the 17th to tne
late 19th century. the European
population growth outpaced the
rest of the world's Malthus had
not, however, antICIpated the
Ind ustrlal RevolutIOn and the
massive emIgratIOn to the colo-
mes whIch solved the problem
untIl the end of the 19th centu·
l1y when the Idea of bIrth COn·
trol started to catch on thanks
to. IroOicalYy the ''Tieo--MalthufI-
Inns" It wasn't until the 20th
century that a balance between
populatIOn growth and food sup·
plies was achieved by Europeans.
'I1he agncultural. mdustnaI
and commercI81 revolution expe~
rleneed by those • of European
stock meant that whIle thelC
birth rate remalned constant.
thelC death rate 'slowly fell Now.
. smCe the Second World War, m·
secticJdes and better medlcme
have produced the same effect In
the developing countries It took
•
. \ I •
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-Francois Rochefoca-uld
ce ,IS s.horn.
Then proper waohtnll and drylnel
and sortin2, and spinning is neceSt
sary. In each step there IS place tor
nnmediate and tar-reachlD2 action.
Il8J'B the edllonal.
enduf'£' thk. m;.fOf'tune~ of. ~..,..:
•
We have all sufficienl ttre,I(jll' td
Food
"I
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The United- States Secretary of State's reo
marl<s that the United States Is stID studying
lIlmftI's offer does not satisfy tbe world nnb-
lie demand for an Immediate commencement
ot pe:we talks. ,\ publIc statement from Hanoi
mmt· receive an equally public reaction from
the United States. Since North Vietnam has
already made its intentions known twJce,
R ...k's vague remarks m8DJ' lead Impartial obser.
vers to thlnli tb&l !be UDlted States
Is pt1I'»OSOly plaCIng semanUc olJst.luiles
in the way of accepting Hanoi's good offer.
Rusk's reference to Wilshlngton's desire for
peMe talk... becomes more doubtful In the light
of Ohesler Bowles trip to Phnom Penh wIiic1l
apparently seemed to be an effort to get Cam!
bodian permission to follow the Viet Cong Into
CambOdJa and expand !be uea of !be w_ SIldl
a policy sug~acseeming unwillJngness..m the
part of the United States to enter Into peace
talks. Private peace talks have been condUcted
thl'OUlJh various "hamrels Il1 the past but with!
out results. It· is ollly public d~laratlons that
can clear up misgivings about United States JIG'
lIey In Vietnam.
were:c;llDdacted 1n.~,an,Mon Jam,.with the, sit-
uation In' Vletuam. The two are.Itaslcall]' diUe-
rent, In the case.· lit- Vietnam,. tlJe,Geoeva...gree-
ments,Of 1954, ,wfJiflh, are: to, a,.pea&< extent ac·
c'lpbNe to aU,' pariles ' In' tbie 00D01et, provide
formula for c.,..ting peace negGtlaitons. The
possibility that the cessatfon of the bombing will
give tbe North :Vietnamese an opportunity to
·'tnfUtrate" Into the south and resupply 1m fortes
is one of those chances that wI". under such
circumstances, have to. be taken. But sucb a
chance is more than wortb taking If It will
btlng. aoout the more Important chance to·set·
tle the Vietnam confUct thJ'Gugh negollatlons.
./
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draw up a plan of action or ita a~
tlvlties will be uncoordinated.
We shOUld start with sheep be....
del'S who mapk- the baeks of their
sheep wsth paint which can't be
properly waahed off when \he.fIee.
. \
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:U:OME PREss AT A GI!AlV~E.
.. .
In another edltortal An.n yester-
day for the tourth time in the last
two mooths expressed dlssahsfacuon
with the way Kabul Bus Com
pany the city's oldest. and the one
whtch has also enjoyed government
subSidy has been functIOning
Once more Ihe edltonal saY5
compan) buses should not be ref-
tend out to drn'Crs and conduc_
tors
We arc not against the company
making money It It It IS to expand.
and bFang Improved tacillties It IS nn.-
perative that it should be In the
black But why make the profIt
thiS W<lv?
Husain Hcykai. the au&b:onaa.tlve watch on a senror mlDlster and orb..
Bgypt'18n e<htonallst, .I'Jday rc.,c..!- ers after a lip-off that a coup WtlS
ed the Idea of ''1ota) separatIon of planned 3gamsl the Ceylon gO.,erD~
progressl ves _and reacbOnarfC8 In the ment. the <2'eylon Dll41y MIrror re-
Arab world",. and defended "Joml parled ~
Arab aotlOfl" as th~ only reallstlc The English-language newspaper,
polky against IS~8el UDder banner headhnes said detelo.
Heytal wrote ,. A~ -Ahram thaI ctIV.,. had lraJled Su:.pe;,IS day and
he had form""ly favored "tollol sep- nitlht and k.ept theIr homes and uf-
arauon", but now reahsed the neea fice9 under sorvetllance over the
to accept a "dialogue between pn- last few days.
nClples and reality" The suspects Included a mUlister
He cntlclsed Arabs who held that a high-raniong legal Officer, certalO CYril Northcote Parkmson, a
common achon was impossible by serVice pecs.onnel and pUblIC serv~ graduate of Cambndge Umversl-
"those who belIeve In the revolu- ams, .pUlnlcrs and pubhsher-s, and ty, received his most valuable
Iionary movement and those who and some of those accused of mY. educatlOn when he worked In the
lImit themselves to the traditIonal olvemenllO a planned coup here 111 BI'\tJsh War Offlce. He comments
small slndes' It was due to such BI. 1962. ,t added about thIS penod that "the Off!-
Lttudes. he iugsestcd, tb,at the Arab The newspaper said Prime Mml- clal Secrets Act prevents me
wOllld was 10day 10 danger of 10:;- s-ter Dudley Senanyake or:dered the from statmg where the headqu-
Ina anothff occasion to a,"1 as a . f arters was, and mere Ignorance
IS precaunons a ter 0pposilion leader
whole Mrs Sinmavo Bandaranalke repor- pnevents me from revealing what
the headquarters was for-that
A slip-up prevenled Wesl Ger·' led she had mformatlon "that a coup was, somethlng 1 never dlscove-
man intelligence from knowma In was bemg planned. t'ed ' Nevertheless, It was dunng
advance of South Korean plans But the police surveIllance was thiS penod that he hatched the
10 kidnap South Koreans 10 West lifted· after a per.sonal confrontation Ideas which are today known as
Germany suspected of contacts vmh between the pnme mlOsler and the Parkmson's Law
North Korea, D,e Welt rCJXIrted senIor mmlster alleged to have been These Ideas were first made
The nationally Circulated West Involved known to the world In an essay
German newspaper quoted mform. Earlrer Inspector-general of police publtshed m Bntaln In 1955, and
ed Bonn dlplamauc circles that So- Mene Abcygoonew6Tdene had aler~ later m hiS book-a collection of
uth Korean central Intelh~ce ag- led all pollce slatlOns to be ready satirical essays published In the
enls had indIcated the" intentJons for a coup thought to be planned COl . Urnted Sta,tes In 1957 and In
(0 a WCSl German contact man a for between Wedl}esday and Frtday ~ Bntam In 1958
month before the kidnBPPIRBS. but last week, the newspaper added Parkmson)s Law states that
he had mIsunderstood the hml "The latest events conneeted With work expands so as to fill the
The contact man had reportedly the devaluation of the pound sterl~ I time avatlable for ItS completIOn
; b••n lold. at the end oJ May that IDS and the deep Bhocks In the world ThIS IS based on two themes
·'the (Seoul) 80vemmepb, would shgr~ money markel stressed once again 1. That offIcials want to me-
t1y pay gresler attention to commu the enhre danger of the excessively 1 rease the nwnber of staff subor-
n1st actiVities amona: South Korean close attachment of the economies dtnate to them, but not the nllJTI-
students m West Gr.rmaoy .. fhe and budgets of Afncan counlne" ber of potenbal rivals. and
students bad disappeared belween to western Impenalrst countnes and 2 That offlcals make work for
June seventeen and 28 blocks." Ptavda's correspondent In each other
Police kept a round...the-clod.. Lagos V Korovlkov says. , In hIS book he gives a few SImple
I ,examples to illustrate these points.
lIhtJiJ"Il"III111IllUllllllnllltlIlIIlIflU 1lI11111ll1lJllllllllU I tlU 11111l1l1l1lU'lII1I1ll1111l/lh lllllllUUllIlllltUlllUlllllllllllllllIlllllllIllllllHllllllUUlltllllllUlIllllllllllIlllIIllllllllllllllllllllll' A buslnessman spends only a few
- ==:====:.;=~:_ . g. minutes writIng a duty postcard.Display Column. inch, Af. 100 S. KHALIL. EtI,tor-ln.Chi., § but an elderly woman. with time
(mInimum $8ven lines pe' insertion) Telcp,b.one: 2'lO47 ~ IOn her hands, can potter aroundg ,all day ill the preparatlQn and
Eduor § ,Wl'ltmg of the postcard. An age-Cla..,!ied· pe, hne, l>c>ld tUJle At. 20 SHAFIS RAU£L. g ing governmel)t offical, fInding
~=========~ Yearly . At. 1000 =====~=_-F" Mho. oumbe~ lint dial.aWlUhborad ~ ~~m:;l:h~,::,~r~~dca:%sl~,n~ble~Half Yearly ., At 6Oll' number 23943. 24028, 24tlQ6 g so doiog lose hIS pension; he can sha-
Quarterly . Af. 300: § re the work WIth another man, which
Editorial: E. 24, '8 g would lessen bls chances of pro-
F 0 'R E 1 G N _~=~===_ § motlOn: or he- can hIre two sub-
_ Ctrculal;on and Adverllsmg ; ordinates The chJoce tS ob¥ious,j! Yearly $ 40 I:xleM/oR Il8 g and he has to hire two others, be-
~ cause one only would soon share11l1l~1I11111~~I~~IIl~I~~I~~I~'llllllUWJlIIlllltlIUIlIlIlttIIlIHt1111I1ttllUIl~lt~1I1l17IS ~ulII,"lflllllllll"llllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lllllllllllllllllllllllIlUllllllllllllllIIlllllIIl\l11lllIIJlIlIlI~ hiS status and responSIbIlities.
u.nd tberetore threaten his pOSition
Yesterday A ms comments on
the statement by the Human RIghts
Commlltee that today some two mil·
hon human bema'S still live like sla-
ves
Says Ants human bemg IS a hu-
man being regardless of his colour,
creed country, culture and langua-
~e He has lbe baSIC rillhts of free-
dom wherc\frE!r he may be
Durmg the last centunes we
went a long way towards abolIsh-
Ing slavery on the globe, Although
here and there we occaiSionally
heard that one or two mdiV1duals
were sold It was a shock to have
hea-rd that there are shH two mil..
lion slaves 10 the world.
It IS our hope, says Am.s, thal the
UnIted Nations, make thIS year, In·
ternational Huma.n RIghts, year, the
lasl year 11'1 'the human hlslory when
slavery eXisted
Those who lease the buses become
pamcy all the time either worrymg
whether or not they w1l1 make
large protlts
As a result they forQ:et about ope-
rating on a fixed schedule, and they
deny chIldren tree tares as requir-
ed by law
The edltonal say that m lhis way
the company Will become extremely
unpopular With the people
YesteqJay Heywad urged the gov-
f."rnment to pay increased attention
10 fulfillang the needs of carpet pro·
ducers
It says the government should
Defending one's land witb all the power
available is the natural duty of every omEen
of that state under such circumstames.
In view of this, not only world pllbllc opitc
IOn. but a considerably InOuentlaI'!ilIl8IDeni of
the United States public itself is demanding
the uneonditional cessation of the bombJnc' of
North Vietnam. The cessation of the bomhlng
becomes even more imperative w.lien a clear-
ly articulated offer of negotlatiollS- twice re-
peated, comes from Hanoi. ~esitation on tbe
part of the United States in stDp~ng the bom-
bing will do nothing but dlsappoiDt dlsseuting
Amencans and world public oplnloo.
'The :<\merican officials always try to idemi·
Iy !be sltuatiun in Korea. and the way the btlk!;
.
Now North Vietnam has again repeated
ItS reasonable terms Jar peace talks. Hanoi
Radio's confirmation of the same statement
made earlier by the foreign minister appears
to be a definite attempt to take the issue from
the battlefield to the conference table.
It goes without saying that no country
can talk of peace when her territol'y is lM\in~
bombed. when her sovereignty. and tetrrltociaI
Integrity Is nol beIng respected
U.s. POLICY IN VIETl!lAII.
The repeatlld offer of North Vietnam for
peace talks leaves no room far doubt about
the intentions of that country in wlsblng to
start practical negotiations for a final, peace·
·luJ solution of the Vietnam Issue. The fOreign mi·
niter of North Vietnam's statement two weeks ago.
lhat peace talks couJd be, started alll!r the United
Stales stopped bOmbing North Vietnam and Iltber
acts oC hostility against North . Vietnam: ._,
taken by political and mJUtary circles In Wa·
shlngton to be vague. ambiguous and Indeter-
minatc
,.
"
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Schumann just back from Franco-
SovIet talks 10 Moscow said the
word GUIana was never mentionbi
In our conversations
PARIS Jan 15 (AFP)-Maurice
Schumann M101ster for ScientIfiC
Research yesterday demed foreIgn
news agency reports saying the Sov
let Umon wanted to use France s
space base at Korou (French Gmana)
for satellite launchlog
The statement Will also deal In
detail only wIlh publ c spE: u. .,
F seal measures affect ng pnvate:
spendmg w 11 be announced 10 Cha
ncellor of the Exchequer Roy Jen
kIns s annual budget wh ch IS like
Iy to be d sclosed on Apnl 2
Today the cab net was pUulOg Its
f nal seal on a statement that would
spec fy a small amount of govern
ment l: ts that would have mmed a
te lmpa t and foreshadow anum
ber of others that would take: eff
ect n 1968 69 and later
Australia Urged
To Let In More
Asian Immigrants
CANBERRA Jan 15 (Reuter)
-A medIcal professor has urged
AustralIa to Increase ts mtake of
ASIan migrants whIle aVOIdmg at
all costs major spasms of raCIal
v olence
Prof Gustav Nossal director of
the Walter and EI za Hall Ins
tltute of MedIcal R~search Mel
bourne said Austraha should
admit at least 5000 ASian mlgr
ants annually and extend the
quota to a m mmum of 10000
whites n a few years
He so d that such a scheme
would be a major step toward
01 m noting the st gma 10 ASia
of a wh te Austraha pohcy
He saYs the scheme would be
accepted more readily by Aus
tralJans If the rate WQS set at
uch a Invel
He recommended that the IOta
ke mclude the same mixture of
skilled semI skilled and unskll
led workers as that apphed to
Europeans
Prof Nossal saId the govern
ment should announce the plan
as a s go flcant change 10 Austra
I a s migratIOn pollcy and mount
i:t mass ve public relatIOns cam
po gn w thm Austral a to pubh
CIse the scheme and accelerate Its
full accentance by the commu
n tv
He so d It would be foohsh for
Austral a to gloss over the dan
gers of large scale ASlan mlgra
ton
obVIously fIXed Thursday so as to
be in a pOSItIOn to comment on
anl reference to Vietnam In
Wednesday 5 State of the Umon
message by US Pres,dent John
son
Informed Umted NatIOns sour
ces beheve however that Thant
would be as surprised as anyone
If the American head of state
made no POSitive proposals m hIS
message on Wednesday
It IS understood here that Wa
obmgton IS resolutely demandmg
that ceosatlOn of bombmg should
be matched on the North VlOt
nam SIde by reCIprocal mea
:11 es -whIch In practice means
a suspensIOn of supphes to North
VIetnamese and VIet Cong troops
f ghtmg 10 Souih VIetnam
Thant has already pomted out
that such a move by HanOI would
amount to a vutual North VIet
namese capItulatIOn by abandon
109 50 000 northern and 200 000
V et Cong forces to the mercy of
tho Americans and theIr allIes
Observers believe the United
Nat ons ch ef wlll therefore em
phas se at hIS Thursday press
conference that a halt 10 Amen
can bombmg 1S more than ever
before the open sessame to a ne
gotlated settlement 10 V,etnam
and that onCe agam he Will of
fer h mself as guarantor of Ha
nm s December 30 proposal
Thant IS hkely to add a new
element to his pronouncement-a
stralgtforward warnmg to the
Umted States adminIstratIOn of
the pohtlcal strategIc and moral
respons b ]Illes It WIll mcur If It
rejects the Nortn Vietnam offer
or pers sts 10 makmg demands
whIch only a conquered country
would accept
\ ..J
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Wilson Presents £ Billion
Economic Savings Package
\ \
LONDON Jan 15 (Rel>ler)-A
1 000 mtillon pound economiC pac
kage deSigned to ensure Bra8m gets
max mum advantage from sterl ng s
dk:valua110n was bemg put before
the cabmet today
Pnme MInister Harola Wilson
called the seSSion lO give fInal ap
proval to details of cuts n gover
nment spend ng at borne and over
seaS
But IDformed sources conSider It
unlikely that aDY major
changes would be made 10 the pro
gramme already l;lpproved lfi prm
ciplo WhlCb IS bemg announced to
parliament by Wilson tomorrow
Wilson 5 statement Will not spell
out JO detail how thIS IS to be achl
eved bec~use the I 000 million tar
get IS deSigned to cover the next
three years
The treasury saId then that thiS
would be saved by cuts m defence
and pubUc spendIng at home mc
ludlOg Investment In the natlOnah
sed mdustrles and by endmg reba
tes to exporters and to mdustrlalIsts
payIDg the selecllve employmenl
(payroll) tax
KABUL Jan t5 (Bakhtar)-
Sardar Asadullah SeraJ Afghan
Ambassador to Tehran yesterday
met Iran an Foreign MIOIster Or
desher Zahed accord ng to a RadiO
Tehran announcement
E~ephants To Jump
hlto S. Vietnam
Combat Positions
NHA TRAN South V,elnam
Jan 15 (Reuter) The US or
my went ahead w th plans yester
day to land bull elephants 10 a
South V etnamese jungle v lla
ge
U S mIlitary officers CanfIr
mmg the prOjected OperatIOn
Baroom yesterday cIa med It
would be the first time an ele
phant had made a parachute
Jump
The giant jumpers WIll be strap
ped down on an mflated robber
lIfe raft
Capta n F Morr s mforma
tIon off cef saId four- elephants
bad been bought from Montagnard
trIbesmen for US army CIVIC a~
tIon proJects In two Isolated vfl
loges located 10 thIck jungle
The elephants measunng up
to 27 metres hIgh at the shoulder
have been tramed to obey their
Montagnard handlers
The elephant alrhft was dlsclo
sed last week by Captam John
S Gant who saId all four ele
phants would be parachuted
But· Captam MOITIS saId yes
terday It had noW been deCIded
that two of the elenhants ear
marked to clear land for agncul
ture at Kham Duch VIllage ab
out 200 km northWlCst of here
WIll be flown n by g ant C 130
transport planes and landed on
an airstnp near the Village
The other two destmed to haul
logs to a sawm II Will be parachu
tod nto Tra Bon a VIllage 237
km north of here which has no
a rstnp
Alternat vely the two may be
taken to Tra Bon slung In crates
under CH 54 crane hehcopters he
saId
Troops worked m Saigon s docks
Saturday to unload essent181 war
cargo after about 2000 port work
ers who arc members of the confe
deration the prmclpal trade union
bere struk, 1..0 sympathy WIth the el
ctlrcal workers
sIgn that North VIetnam ele
ments demanding a war to the
flDlsh had lost the day to more
moderate c1l'cles who refuse to
lule out a negotiated settlement
It was believed liere that U
Thant would emphaSIse th,s appa
rent moderation 1JI the HanOI
Vlaw 10 the hope that Umted Sta
tes leaders would take It mto ac
coUnt 10 consldermg theIr res
Itonse to the North Vietnam pro
posal
The secretary General who
has already postponed hIS tele-
VIsed Dress conference tWIce has
Saigon Strike Called Off
By Labour Confederation
NUCLEAR BA.N
TREATY SAID
TO BE CLOSE
GENEVA Jan 15 (ReuterJ-Ad
rIan S FIsher chief American d sar
mament negotiator sa d on arrIval
here from New York yesterday that
a treaty bannIng tbe spread of nue
lear weapons was now w thin our
graps
SpeakIng from a prepared stale
ment F sher told Journalists tlle
Un ted States had held extens ve
consultatIons With Its all es on a
nuclear nonpro! ferat on treaty
Wh ch IS to say that we have
come a very long way towards the
achlevemeri~ of a donprohfera~on
treaty
Answenng questIOns he conf r
med that there had been consulta
tIons on the proposed treaty betwen
Washmgton a¥ Moscow dunng the
New Year recess
The bIggest remamlOg problem
was how to carry out safeguards to
make sure that tbe East West trea
ty was not VIOlated but he hoped
thIS could be solved dunng the next
two months
The Identical nonprol feratIon tre
aty was tabled separately by Ibe
U S and the SovIet Umon last Au
gust
UNITED NATIONS Jan 15
(AFPI-United NatIOns Secre
tory General U Thant IS expect
ed to announce at a press COD
fenece bete Dext Thurday thllt
North Vietnam leaders are noW
ready to accept a negotiated set
tlement of the war
Reliable sources saId the UN
cme! would reveal from first hand
mformation that thiS new aUltu
de was behmd the recent HanOi
offer to negotlale ImmedIately If
the United States haIted becommg
uncondItIOnally
Observers beheved thIS was a
SAIGON Jan 15 (Reuler)-A
general work stoppage by ahout
100 000 workers In the SaIgon area
scheduled for today was called off
yesterday by the South Y,etoamese
Confederatton of Labour a UnIon
spokesman said here
He announced that IDstead UOlon
offlc.als would ha'" talks today
WIth Labour MlOlstry offICIals al
med at setthng the four day old stn
ke by electriCity workers whlcb had
the threateoed sympathy stoppage
by other workers
S x of the labour leaders are In
pnson They were arrested at the
Labour MInIstry on FrIday when
they went to diSCUSS the stnke over
a 12 per cent wage Increase claIm
for the electriCity workers
Otber electriCIty workers have been
rounded up by the poltce and taken
to SaIgon s malO power plant where
French englOccrs feared Wide rang
109 power cuts unless operational
staff returned to work
A skeleton staff of Vietnamese
and army techniCians has been run
nmg the plant dunng Ibe stoppage
Vietnamese labour laws forb d
Istnkes dunng time of war In essentlal Industries IDcludmg the power lOdustry
They are turned over to the IlII
nOlS Youth CommiSSion and afler
beIng In custody of the comrnlSSIOD
for two years a' youth IS eligIble for
probahon regardleSS of blS cnme
Robert Karlon an asslstan~ state
attorney told a press conference
that a major mvesllgation had been
launched to dlscover whether a num
ber of recent sboollOgs hy young te-
enagers had been camed out on or
ders of older gang leaders
CLOSE
says He saId a 14 year old member of
Juveniles he said can be mdlc tbe notonous Blackstone Rangers
ted and l'rosecuted for major crlm gang which operates on the CIty s
es In crlmlOal coUrt but under ata South SIde had told the pollce he
te law If conVicted they cannot be was rewarded With $ SIX and a san
sent to prison dWICh after a shootIng spree 10
which one man was k1l1ed and two
others wounded
In anotlier case a 16 year old
gunman IOvolved m the shootmg of
a 13 year-old hoy reported he was
given $50 worth of new clothes hy
gang members JUSt before the shoo
tillS
Karlon saId Ibere have heen 47
mCldents lOvolV1DS teenage gang sho
otmgs m the CIty Many of Ibe sh""
ohngs were by youngsters under the
age of 17
BEIRUT
PORT
Barnard Admits To No Proof
Transplants Are Successful
CAPE TOWN Jon 15 (Reu The cost was borne by the
ter) -South African heart sur Cape ProVlcial Admlmstration
geon Prof Chris Barnard ad he saId I don t thmk money will
mltted yesterday that medICal enter mto It at all Tile man in
sCIence had stIll not proved that the street WIll be able to have
human heart transplants were a a heart transplant If he needs
fmal success It
I don t thmk we have succeed -------:.-------
ed yet he saId
1 thmk that the heart can
be transplanted and that m the
rnmed18te post operatIve penod
thlS transplanted heart Will fun
ctlon well
But I don t thmk we have suc
ceeded m the transplantatIOn of
a heart yet because to succeed
one must be able to dIscharge the
pallent so that he can gp home
and hve a fairly normal life
We haven t shown that we
can do th 5 ye,t
As far as was known he said
the danger penod dunng which
the body might Ieject the new
heart never passed away But as
tune went on the danger became
less and less
Prof Barnard saId he would
see how hiS present patIent 58
year old Dr Philip Blalberg pro
gressed before makmg a deCISIon
about hIS next transplant opera
tIon
The new patient had not yet
been selected he SOld and
added The team WIll take the
f rst patIent who comes along
who IS III and needs a transplant
It WIll not matter whether he IS
white or coloured Barnard
also confirmed that the operatIOn
would cost the patIent nothmg-
as was the case of the
first operation on LOUJS
Washkansky who died and
on Dr Blalbers 12 days ago
At Beirut all InstallatIOns on
the tounst favoured beaches
were destroyed No ship has been
able to enter the port smCe last
Fnday and part of a breakwater
was demohshed
One of the cIty 5 oldest cafes
bUilt on plies on the sea front.
was carned away by the ragmg
waters In the centre of the cIty
cars were floatmg adnft
Mountam roads were blocked
by snow above 800 metres
Local reSidents said the stonns
were the most volent n BeIrut
In 28 years
To the north part of the break
water of the Syrian port of La
takIa was carned away and the
port hght torn from Its founda
ton
A dozen flsh,ing boats were de
stroyed and fue TurkIsh vessel
Zada 4 300 tons sank near the
port All hands were saved
Two other ships were hurled on
to rocks along the coast near La
tokIO last Fnday
The only plane to land at Cairo
Saturday , was a CaraveUe pIloled
by Kmg Hussem of Jordan
The sea Was nearly two metres
higher than n0111)o1 all along the
Lebanese coast
BBlRUT Jan 15 (AFP) -
ExceptlOnal!y VIOlent stonns
played havoc WIth CItIes all ar
ound the eastern Mediterranean
coast thIS weekend closing the
port of BeIrut and the mternabo
nal aIrport Here and m Cairo
Rivals
TEENAGERS ENTER MU,R DER RACKET
Yemen
Broadcast
Threats
CHICAGO Jan 15 (Reuter}-SIX
dollars and a sandWich were the
wages for murder for a 14 year old
member of a Chlcaso youth gang
and poltce have now started a full
scale probe of teenagers hued to
kIll
Law enforcement offICIals say
they have uncovered eVidence that
adult gansgsters are paYing Ju~em
les under the age of 17 to carry out·
gang murders
Oen al Amn said thiS was the
last chance for men who had failed
to heed a SImIlar warmng given on
January 6
He repeated hIS threat that If the
Royalst followers dId nol obey
would expose then houses familles
and themselves to gpvernment ac
tlon
Maanwh Ie Yemen RepublIcan
ForeIgn M'InIster Hassan Makkl
saId here Sunday the success or fal
lure of a pan Yemeni reconciliahon
meet ng to be held 10 Beirut dep
ended entirely on the attitude of
SaudI ArabIa
Makkl spoke In Cairo before de
part ns for Beirut where he Will lead
h s government s delegat on to the
meet109 planned to take place bet
ween Republicans Royahsts and
supporters of deposed preSident Ab
dullab Sallal
The theory behmd the youthful
hire for pay movement apparen
tty IS that adult gangsters believe the
Juveniles Will get more leDient treat-
ment In the courts If they are cau
ght state attorney John Staymos
ADEN Jan 15 (AFP)-The Ro
yahsts and the Republicans each
broadcast threats Sunday tribesmen
flghtmg for the opposmg Slde ID
the Yemen s CIVil war
The Royahsts claimed they were
surroundmg Saana from aU dIre
ctlons and bad set fire to a rock
et base two kIlometres from the
capital
The Royalist rad 0 addreSSIng
those bolb IOSlde and outsIde Sa
aDa sald We call on the men who
were deceived by the RepublIcans
to Jam the Royahst forces before
our artIllery consumes them
Those few remaunng WIth t»e
RepublIcans should Jom the Roya
lIsts before Its artillery tnbesmen
and people 5 army launched their
attack the rad a said
The Republican radio 10 Saana
broadcast a warnlDg by Premier l
Hassan al Amra tbat the government
would strike very hard and com
pletely destroy any area or VIllage
10 wh ch men flghtmg w th the Ro
yahsts failed to return by January
16
Responsl ble offiCials 10 each
field furnished HIS Majesty
With explanations Herat Gover
nor Mohammad Sedlq and anum
ber of Heralt deputies and sena
tors were received Ih the audIence
by Hts MaJosty
Earher 10 the day H1S Majesty
VISIted the Zaher Shahl Canal
and the Tarnak 1rngatlOn Prolect
which IrrIgates about 50 000 acres
of land around Kandahar cIty
Participation in national life is
a rIght and duty granted to eve
ryone by the constItutIOn and to
see you maklDg use of this nght
5 a matter of speCIal delight to
us HIS Majl!sty concluded
Later dlgmtarles of the proVIn
ce offered HIs Majesty thelr
VIews on some of the problems In
the area HIS Majesty Issued ap
proprlate lDstructlOns for the so
lutlOn of these problems
In the alternoon His Majesty
nspected the new congregational
mosque 10 Lashkargah a daIry
plant a cotton glDmng factory a
vegetable 011 plant agricultural
tarms in Bolan and a livestock
breedmg statton
After
Nasser
Hussein Returns
To Amman
Talks With
CAIRO Jan 15 (DPA)-K ng
Husslen at Jordan yesterday conclu
ded bts one day of talks wllh UAR
PresIdent Gamal Abdul Nasser and
returned to Amman
The Nasser Husse n talks dealt
mamly w th future developments In
Ihe Middle East
Usually well nformed sources
said another maJor theme had been
the proposals expected to come from
special UN Middle East mediator
Gunnar Jarring who s due to ar
nve here tomorrow
K og Hussem also repqrted on
hIS talks WIth Saudi ArabIan King
Falsal whICh are thought to have
centred on the YemenI problem
Diplomatic sources said Huss.em
had done hiS best to prevent a fur
~her worsenmg of the differences of
opInIon between the UAR and Sa
udl ArabIa concernmg the Yemen
Whlle 10 Saudi Arabia Hussem
had also {rled to dIspel Fatsal,
objectIons to an Arab summit can
ference
In an Intervew With the Lebane
se newspaper Al Anwar yesterday
Hussein denied rumours of an al
19ed umlateral Jordaman plan to
solve the Middle East cnsls
Jordan had no intentIon to take
any measures alone the kmg told
the paper
Informed sources sa d Hussem
would shortly VISit the Iraqi capItal
and on January 19 receive Leban
ese PreSIdent Charles Helou In Am
man
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STORMS TIIANT MAY CONFIRM "TALKS" OFFER
of
The fulfIllment of thIS mlS
s on His MaJesty continued
reqUires Jomt efforts by the pea-
~ pie and the Government The
people of Afghamstan who have
shown determmatlOn and stead
fastness in theIr stroggle agamst
I colonialIsJTl durmg the varIOUS
phases of hIstory have now
undertakf'n a stroggle agamst the
unfavourable hVlng condlttons In
theIr own country
We are confident that the
Afghan natIOn Will succeed m
thiS dlHlcult task too through
resolve and detenmnatlOn
Fortunately the const tutlOn
has prOVIded a favourable frame
work for your efforts and your
parllC1patlOn In natIOnal hfe
PHNOM PENU Jan 15 (AFP)
--Cambod,a 5 Head of State Noro
dom Slhanouk yesterday ordered the
French language dally Cam1,lodge to
suspend publication tor a month be-
cause 'I had used the word hippIes
to deSCribe a group of Bnttsh pacl
fIsts who arnved here a w.eek ago
en route to Vietnam
We are certam that your suc
cessful efforts are of great value
not only 10 Improvmg hving con
ditIons In your own region but
also In the general advancement
l)(. the country and In rOlsmg the I
liVing standards of the naf on as
-~'\Irhole
He then WIshed hIS audIence
further success 10 fulfIll ng theIr
~ heavy dutIes In servmg the
nation
After lunch His MaJesty re-
celved dlgmtanes and parha
~entary representatIves from
frnous parts of Helmand provce He told them that nat on" I progress IS the sacred duty ofp,.l1 our countrymen who should
sdedlcate themselves to Improvmg
theIr hvmg condltJons
,
•
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Dead City
(Conl l1lued from page 3J
ram and the old
god RIchly costumed and ac
companIed by their retmues
they WIll contemplate the Val
ley of Anahuac from the sum
mit of each pyramId The New
F re w II be hghtened on the
pyramid of the Moon whIch
WIll be completely Illummated
The speca tors who WIll be
placed around the SIdes of the
Plaza de 10 una and along the
Avenue of tlt.e Dead will have
magmflcent panoramIc V1
01 the pageant
Here where the fIrst men
of Amerlea bequeated to us the
mmortal exampu, of their fer
vent commun on WIth the sun
water and earth where a WIse
and ded cated people cultIvated
Jl peace the sustenance of their
bodle and conseerated the
mper shable majesty of the py
ram ds to the elevat on of the
splr there whele the redeem
ng s gn of Quetzalcoatl sym
bol sed the unIOn of the reptile
and the bll d may our hearts be
flied w th the ancIent faIth
that the world WIll be saved
from darknes
May we strengthen our faIth
that the clvlhsabons forged by
man WIll surVIve---m peace and
harmony hapPiness and JOY-
under a SlJ,n ever new which
W II ma)<e all thmgs grow which
WIll preserve and reveal the
sons of our sons for ever the
works of man and the beauty of
lhe world thus read the fmal
words of thiS magl\lflcent spec
tacle
STOCKHOLM Jan 14 (AFP)-
Three new Amencan deserters made
themselves known m Sweden Satur
day and told a press conference bere
they opposed the VIetnam war and
all wars
rhey descnbed themselves not
as deserters but as refugees None
of the three has served In Vietnam
Two arnved d rectly from tbe Um
ted States and the other from Wes
Germany
PORTSMOUT England Jao 14
(Reuter}-Renewed attempts to re
float the Bnt sh submarmc Alliance
aground overnight off the Isle of
W ght failed at high t de Saturday
S ghtseers poured nto the yach
ng resort town of Bembndge to
Qecr at the J 385 ton Alhance 100
k ng like a b g black cigar slump
ed only 500 metres from the local
lstguard post
JANUARY 14 1968 \
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World Issues
World News In Brief
BERNE Jan-: 14 (AFP}-D veT'
n Berne and some other Sw ,:;s c
t es reaped an unexpected n 03
t on Saturday from Europe '\ ofrecz
ng climate when many of Ibe par
kmg metres jammed
CHADBOURN North Carolina
Jan 14 (Reuler)-Poltce Saturauy or
dercd the evacuation of resld n shere
after a tram carrymg bombs and am
mun tlOn was derailed
Iran Kuwalt and Saud Arab u
and to some extent Iraq had been tn
dIspute over overlapp ng cia ms to
Ihe 011 nch shelf
CAPE TOWN Jan 14 (AP) Prof
Chr s Barnard repeated SaturdaY that
he would qUIt Soutb Afnca for the
Un ted States f the offer there
were r ght B ut that
South AfrIca s sull my
favourite country and 1 'ffluld bate 0
leave It accordmg to the Sunday ex
pr:ess yesterday
ROTTERDAM Jan 14 (ReUler)
-Firemen fought desperately here
last mght trymg 0 prevent a blaz
of thousands of tons of aucr"ft fud
from sprcadlOg 10 an ndustr al area
The flames threatened to Jump
to nearby tanks of pQlsonous a",ry
Inytryl a highly mflammable mat
er aJ n the Botlek ndustr al dlst
nct
OXFORD England Jan 4 (Re
uter)--England s oldeSI un VI: Iv
has bowed to Ihe w nds of hange
and decIded to allow women un
dergraduates 0 wear slack Jea
w th the r rad I onal <Ie d TTl
gowns
TEHRAN Jan 14 (Reuter)-Iran
and Kuwait have reached fInal agre
ement on demarcatIOn of the d sput
cd continental shelf In the Persian
Gulf a JO nt commuOlque annou:"} cd
here Saturday
LONDON Jan 14 (Reuter)- I wo
Br tlsh sClcntlflc bodIes are ba k.Ing
plans for Bnta n to JO n EUf(,pe31l
phys c sIS n bUIld ng the world s
most powerful atom smashlOg rl ac.:h
me
A government whIte pape publ
shed Fr day sa d the mach ne a pro
lon synchroton was wanted at ('en
IraJ European Nuclear Researci n
Geneva-to replace a much les.: p v
erful one nOW In use there
Un verslty off e als announc d }e
'terday that students n Qxf I
f ve women s colleges would be all
lwed 10 wear slacks trousers or
jeans 10 classes w th theIr cap an I
gowns
help Afghams(an In the Implement
lIOn of the prmclples of peaceful atlon of Its :I:hird EconomIC Deve-
coeXislence beiween stales and co lopmenl Plan and to m~terlollsethis
untnes small and larjle and WIth a Yugoslav delegatIon WIll VlSII Af
dIfferent SOCIal systems ghanlstan soon
The ttio beads of state expressed Their Ma$esbes the Kmg and
!heir Concern partIcularly over Ibe Quecn of Afghanistan also accepted
,lowness 10 solVing the cnsls In the an mVltallon from Presldeot Toto
Mldllie Easl provoked by rsraeh ag to VISit Yugoslam.
grcsslOn I
They also expICssed theIr con In other news of the week the
cern over the ever mcreaSlOg danger m Olster of mlDes and iridustnes 10
mherent in continumg to bomb North a radio InterVIew released last week
VIetnam They ,a d the application satd 15 bllhon eu mattets of no
of the agreerrJent reached n 1954 tural gas IS to be exported to the
dunng the Geneva conference could Soviet UnIon thiS year In aD agre
offer a lastmg solutIOn of the Viet ement Signed between Afghanistan
namese problem and Soviet Union the latter is to get
The leaders of the two nonaligoed natura) gas worth $320 m1lUon from
countrIes called for the joml efforts north~rn Afghan gas fields unti11985
of nonahgned nations pf the world The minister saId 10 hiS mterVIcw
to reject the polley of force and pre natural gas has been found at a depth
ssure 10 International relatlons-a of 1 500-2400 metres in Khwa
pollcy which the commumque saId aJa Gogerdak Yateem TaQ
Jeopardlsed the free developmcnl of and KhwaJa Bolan Fortunately
the newly IOdependent and develop the rrunisterr went on In the de
mg countries eper strata at the earth at 2 400 td
About the economic s tuabon of 2600 metres larger reserves have
the world Afghanlslan and Yugo been discovered which are belnb sur
slavta hoped that forthcomIng Unl veycd It was also learned durmg the
ted Nations Conference on Trade week that the survey of gaS depo
and Development to be held In New stt n Khanabad has advanced 0
Delhi n February would resuh I( per cent
the realIsation of the recommenda Last week a protocol for excb
t on of the first conference and n ange of goods between Afghan
the adoption of new measures to Istan and People s RepublIc of
ov~rcome the present unsat sfac ChIna was SIgned for 1968 Under
tory Situation f\. the protocol signed In Kabul Af
RegardIng relations between thclghamstan w II export to Chma rnl
Iwo r.;ountr es Yugoslav a agreed to SIns and other dry frulls lapIS laz
ul asafoet da and medical herbs
Dexon made by (Deme
Fhz) Factory or different
kinds of metal cabmets for
libraries, homes, archives,
book keepiiig office, post
offices is available m dlf-
ternt sIZes and shapes
or Tel 21382
Contact Yasin Market,
Mohammed Jan Khap watt
DEXON - DEXON
Communique Covers
By Waklbeen
New Duel Reported
On East Bank
TEL AVIV Jao 14 (Reuter}-
Israeli and Jordan lin troops foughl
a gun duel across the rver Jordan
yesterday 10 the th rd clash across
the rtver n a we.ek
Ah IsraelI spokesman saId flgh
tlOg slarted early Saturday mornJOg
when JordanIan soldIers on the r
ver S east bank opened up machme
gun fire on a patroU ng Israel Jeep
In the Belt Shean area
The fIre was returned and the
duel lasted more than two and
halt hours There were no reports
of casualties on the Israeli s de
Two SimIlar duels oecured a week
ago the more ser ous last Monday
when after an exchange of small
arms and artillery fire Israeli a r
craft and tanks went mto actIon
The Israeli planes atla,ked Jor
damon gun emplacements along ;j
13 mile fronl on the Ea,t Bank of
the Jardan (J ordan l-.ter claimed
to have brought down an Israeh
fighter J
K,ABUL FLOI RIST
On the street leading from the
Blue Mosque to the French club
Share Nau
ROSES GLADIOLI
With exciting colours for gree
Ung lifts and home declJfations
have arrived
HOUsE FOR RENT
A two storey modem concrete
hullding with garden, ll1cated In
Share Nail DeP' the international
Club 15 read;!' for retJ.t.
Contact Tel 21625
Dr Edward Baba an of the
Sovlet Union said the problem
of drug abuse s not so acute In
h s country as It seems to be n
some others But med cal autho
nltes are carrylng out prophylac
t c tneasure aimed at early de
tectIon and treatment of drug aq
dIctIOn
He saId not a slOgle case of LSD
addIctIon has been recorded n
the SOVIet Umon
The commISSion has set up a
nme natlOn workmg group to
conSIder a secretarIat report on
psychotropic substances not under
mternat~onal control and to rec
ommend lts preferences for one
or more courses of future actlQn
ID the field
Memebers al e Canada France
Ghana Ind a Japan MeXICO
Brita n Un ted States and Sov et
Union
The draft resolutIOn submIt
ted to the Umted Nations Com
m:ISSlOn on NarcotIC Drugs
wlch 's holdlDg a three week ses
!:aon In Geneva would also recom
mend promotlOg research and ad
vancing QddltlOnal medIcal and
SOCiological mformatlOn regardm8"
cannbls
In mtroducmg dISCUSSion of drug
addIctIOn part cularly lts econo
rolC and RaCIal aspects commIs
s on chaIrman R E Curran of
Canada pOlDted out that the abu
~e of drugs and the control of
psychotropIC su bstances not un
cler Internat anal control I ke
LSD (lysergIc aCid) sleep ng
pIlls tranqu hsers and pep pills
are closely related and n fact
go hand ID hand
R C Hammond of LSD pomtmg
out that about 60 per cent of
them had been cannab s addicts
before becomlDg users of LSD
In the-past three to four years
Hammond said there has been a
dramatIc ncrease n the use of
early twenties of wh ch the rna
peoples In thelr late teens and
early twentIes of whIch th rna
Jar ty are students the so called
hiPPies and beatniks
Canada he so d has about 3500
known drug add cts most of
whom are young people and ab
out one th rd of whom are wo
me
Last week hore in Afghanistan le-
aders of two actove nonaligned no
tlons expressed m B commuluque
Ibelr vie"" 00 mternational Issues at
a tIme when dangers of world 'wide
confllci are present and poverty and
low economic standards throatell the
lives 'lof Ibe ml!,jor,tyof the people of
Ibe w~rld
AI the end 06 a stnte ViSit by
!'res,denl JoSlp Broz Tlto to Mgh
amstan at Ibe mVltatlon of HIs Ma
Jesty the KJog a JOInt comml,lmquOo
saId ihat the two leaders firmly
I believe that It IS ImperatIve to exert efforlS for the l,lOlversal appllea
THE
arrtved here from
Fr day on the sec
unen t Southeast
In
Let
Your
On
The
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Friends
The Kabul Tlmes
Glves A 10 Per cent
DIscount To Every
New SubSCriber
Introduced By
A Present
France, U.S. Propose Ban On
Illegal Flow Of Marijuana
Slave
Noted
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Marcos Urges
Cooperation
In Far East
JAKARTA Jao 14 (DPA)-V s
Itmg PhilIppine President Fcrnando
Marcos called for strengthemng re
glOnsl cooperation among Southeast
Asian countnes In a speech before
Indonesian parliament yesterday
Marcos particularly referred to the
new associatiOn of Southeast AS18n
NatIons (ASEAN) whlcb groups
Thailand MalaYSIa Smgapore In
donesla and the Phllippmes as ful
filling a preSSIng need In South
east ASia
The ASEAN couotnes can collab
orate on a Wide variety of useful pr
oJeclS We should not underestImate
the diffIcultIes that confront us but
let us not also underrate our colle
ctlve capacity to overcome them
Marcos saId
The preSident
Kuala Lumpur
and leg of h 5
ASian tour
PreSident Marcos later yesterday
receIved a honorary degree at Jak
artas University
H s VISit to fhe Indones an par
hamenl co nClded WIth th s year s
opemng session of the house of re
presentahves n a new bUIldmg
which In fact IS st II under constru
ction
Conditions
In Rhodesia
UNITED NATIONS Jan 14
(Reuter) -ae,orts claimed yes-
terday that the four m II on Af
r cans n RhodeSIa live '" cnnd
tons amount ng to slavery
It sa d the government of Ian
Sm th was movmg towards a
reg me of apartheId that IS a
systemat (' pol cy of segr~gat ('n
based on race
The report was drawn up by
Manoucher Ganjl of Iran <it
the request of the UN s Commls
5 on on Human RIghts
GanJ saId raCIal dlscrJmma
t on aga nst the non European po
pulatlOn eXIsted n almost every
sphere of hfe
He sa d the prevallmg cand tlOn
to whIch the non European and
particularly the African populo
t on IS subjected IS n fact a on
d t on of slavery
GENEVA Jan 14 (DPA)-
the DOIted States and France
have proposed that all countnes
<:!Onferned mcrease tbelr efforts
10 eradicate ,UiClt traUic in can
nabls-also known as marlJua
no or. hashish-and combat
publICIty whIch advocates lega
hsmg nonmedIcal use of canna
b,s
In BrItain Health Mlmster
Kenneth RobInson saId surgeons
undertakmg heart transplants
would have to have diffIcult ethl
cal problems among which would
be defmInR the death of a donor
patlent
The PreSident of the French
Medical AssOCIation Prof Ro
bert De VemeJoul paId tribute
to the courage and Vli"tuOSlty of
the Cape Town surgeons who
have obtaIned a very flOe surgl
cal success
LIVER REFUSES
TO COOPERATE
WITH HEART
CALIFORNIA Jan 14 (Reu
ted Heart transplant patIent
Mike Kasperak suffered a ser 0 JS
setback because of poor 1 vel
functIOn a medlcl;ll bullet n an
nounced
The 54 year old former steel
worker was n a comatose cond
t on the bulletIn added
Phys cans attnbuted hIS un
dltlon to exceSSive accumulatIon
of bll rubm-a product of hem"
glob n the oxygen carryIng con
tent n the blood
PhYSICIans said that a large 010
ad transfUSIOn would be carnEr!
out later although there was no
bleedIng
The tranSfUSlOn was to be done
part cularly to remove Imputntlcs
n the patients bloodstream the
bullet n said
B 1 rubm must be removed from
the blood by the hver When the
1 ver 5 functIOnIng poorly 1t
bu Ids up In the blood
The bulletin said Kasperak
heart conditIOn was excellent
but he remamed on the crlltcal
I st because of the poor lIver con
dtlOn
A mechinacal substitute for
kidney function was restarted
late Friday mght to ass,st hIS kId
ney despite apparently acleuuate
urme volume It said
The pabent was still being fed
n travenously and aSSIsted In
hiS breathmg by artIfICIal respl
ra tlOn the bulletm added
Kasperak receIved the heart of
Mrs V,rgmla WhIte a 43 )ear
old houseWIfe a week ago III an
operatIOn corned out at Stanford
UDlvers,ty Mcdlcal Centre by a
team of surgeons led by Dr Nor
man E Summay
1n Cape Town the condItiO!> uf
South Africa 5 second heart trans
plant patient 58 year old dentl t
Dr Ph,hp Blalbreg was reported
satisfactory and hiS heart IS 10
good condltton a spokesman of
the hospItal saId yesterday
(FWF)
temperatures
7 C _S C
44 F 17 F
15 C -4 C
59 F 25 F
10 C -2 C
50F 2SF
-2 C -19 C
2S F -2 C
14 C I C
57 F 34 F
-5 C -18 C
23 F 0 F
8 C ,,26 C
46F -15F
UNDP
Weather' Forecast'.
Mazare Sharif
GhazDI
Mukur
N Solang
Skies will be mainly clear
Yesterday the coldest area of the
country Was Lal with a low of
-29 C -20 F The warmest was
Farah with a high of 17 C 63
F Wind speed was recorded at 5
knots m Kabul yesterday
The temperature a.t 10 a m was
3 C 37 F
Yesterday 5
Kabul
Kandahar
Jalalabad
PARK CINEMA
At ' 30 4 30 7 and Y pm Ita
han French hIm
MARA HATI
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30 7 and ~ p m Ito
I un Frencb film
A HANDFUL OF DOLLARS
~1J,aMpla~tsRaise Ethkal\.Ean'ttoversy Among Doctors
N~W YORK Jon 14 (Rellter) South African Surgeon on "thl
-FI~e dramatic heart transplant col grounds LIJ(e other crltl~s
operl\tlons m the post llix weekS they desctIbed hIS work as eX
n South Africa ana the Umted penments ,on people
States have stIrred controversy Dr Jacob MarkowItz Profes
among doctors around the world sor of physIOlogy at the Unlvermty
mostly on moral grounds of Toronto told a press cenferen-
Some also raIsed the med.cal ce I don t thmk It IS moral
questIOn of the tissue mcompat to expenment on human beIngS,
ablhty and rejectIOn phenome 1 thmk It might have been done
non-the process Involvrng tbe n calves fm't
body natural defence agamst In If It had survIved In calves,
vadmg tissues viruses and ge'rrns where the Size IS about the same
and suggested the transplants as 10 human bemgs I thmk there
vere permature s moral justifICatIOn for doing It
After Dr ChI 1St an Barnard n humans
performed h,s second heart trans The Second CanadlOl) Dr J C
plant on Dr PhIl,p Blalberg two Callaghan a cardIovascular sur
Canadian speclaltsts attacked the geon and researcher descnbed the
Cape Town Opel"tlOns as medICal
sensatlOnahsm at ItS heIght We
know the heart WIll be rejected
he saId
Dr Barnard s reply to Dr Cal
laghan I ve heard of Edmonton
(Dr Callaghan s home) I ve never
heard of Dr Callaghan All I can
say IS that he IS entitled to his
opInIon and tIme WIll tell who IS
nght
Dr Felix RappOrt a
proiessot of surgery at New York
UOIverslty MedIcal School who
speclahses In kIdney transplants
commented They called the first
a rplane premateur
Dr Raroon Huarez a cardiolo
gist from San Juan Puerto HI
co saId Care should be taken
to a v01d ao epldemlc of heart tr
an~plants
In Moscow the heart transplants
have been both pralsed and cntl
(' sed bv SOy et speCIal sts
Th 5 week however Soviet
Health M n1ster Bons Petrovsky
h mself a surgeon-made clear
that Sov et surgeon would not be
do ng such operatlOns at present
He saId the problem of mmu
nologlcal mcompatlbIl1ty had not
been solved <lnd work should can
t nue to develop on art f clal
heart
The m nlster praised Barn
ard s great pIOneer ng work but
sa d he dId not agree With h m
and SOy et Surgeons would not
carry out a smgle transplant on
man
Russ a s best known transplant
speCIal st Dr Vladimir Demikov
has said he does not beheve tIssue
ncompatiblhty to be obstacle to
heart transplants
He had carr ed out several such
operatIOns on dogs some
of wh ch 1 ved for many months
afterwards
Utopians
(Cont, ted frO pl."f '"
g v n w th v Dest erad cat on
Clmpi;l. gns the PlOductlOn of
m r fru tful 5tra ns of r ce or
a ze more effiCient storage of
ha vests All these measures WIll
ult mately fa I h wt:ver unless
ccompanled by a drastIc slow
ng down of the populatIOn gr
vth
In fact Dumont cia ms that
tho e wh call themselves reah
1s have n t been and Will not
be able to prov de a solution to
the world 5 food problems w1th
n the ex stmg world pohtlcal
tructure The t me has come to
sten to the Utopians
Dumont thmks that the only
ay which world famme can
ventually be prevented s for all
I e ch countnes to be taxed
and 101 the taxes to be dlstnbut
t:d among the poor countnes as
already the case WIthin most
dustnalised countries
At the same time however
those countries who refuse to
help themselves should be pena
sed. Under Its present form and
from the rIcher countr es IS
su bs d ng effect ve agnculture
neffect ve populatIOn control
poor work and lack of nternal
nvestment and savings
The world organisation In char
1:-: of admm strat ng these taxes
would have to be supra. natIonaL
CharIty IS not enough-voluntary
orgamsatIons alone are collectIng
33 m 11 on lIoliars annually to
,ards helpIng the developIng
ountr es Dumont estimates that
t w 11 need at least 33 b Ihon
loHars to make an mpact on
these problems
(C01ll1nued fro, page I)
It WIll also have a pohcy and co-
rdmation branch which w II examine
all projects In the water resources
f cld recommended for lmplementil
han 10 order to determme whether
(hey are econom cally feasible and
techD}caIly sound
The branch Will see that projects
f t In with n the overall needs and
means of the countr~ and do not
n tertere wtth the operation or
luphcate the\. function of eXlstmg
proJects or require the use of 8
prevIOusly committed water supplY
A branch IS also to be formed
.... hlch w 11 establJ.Sh pohcies and
admm ster the eqUitable use of water
b al concerned and ensute that the
o n1ry der "eS the max mum beneflt
:I d prosper t) thro gh thls maJor
t ona1 resou rce
The duration of the project w be
ur and a ha f vears and t w II be
x(>(.' led b 11 e Un ten Nat ons for
the UNDP
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